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Some of Our Great S..llers:
" Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}{ lb. Cellopha ne Packages ( Ready to Cook)
" Morning Glory" Bacon (7 Ib, Flit,h.. )
.. Fit for a King ."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slab-, Cellophane W rapped ).
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
/2 oz. packages).
-and-
"LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
1Iiiir" Land 0' Lakes " Milk Improves the Flavor of
Your Tea and CoHee. :
F. McNAMARA, Limited
QUEEN STREET.
With M en to Whom a Smart
Appearance Really Matters
SCI[NTIFIC
-,HAND- BUlL1)
ClOT"INfi
Does Make a Difference !
THELONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTO.
c. A. "UDLEY, LIMITED
P LU M B IN G . H E A T I N G
A N D C O L D S T O R A GE
_M'F'\T~ t' l l l{ _
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIALTIES.
36 KING'S ROAD. ST. JOHN'S J' TELEPHONE 1916.
FOOD FOR TUOUGUT.
"Prudence, frugality, and good management," said
Sam uel Drew, "are excellent artists for mending bad
times; they occupy but little room in any dwelling,
but would furnish a more effectual remedy for the evils
of life than an y Reform Bill that ever passed the Houses
of Parliament." There is food for thought in that.
Did you ever try it? A savings account in the Nfld.
Savings Bank would testify to your prudence, your
frugality, your good management--It is indeed an effect-
ual remedy for many common economic evils as well.
START YOURS NOW!
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PURITY UARD
~BREAD
Best
for
Brewis
Better Baked
for
Better Taste
M AN UFACTURED A ND GUARANTEEO B Y
THE PURITY FAC T ORIE S LIMITED
Let POLIFLOR
Polish You r Floors
P O LI F LO R Rives your F loors a
deep gleaming beauty that last5-
not just a service glitter that sho ws
every footma rk. T he quality wax
at a popular price-.-\ Nugget pro-
duct - is best for your floors and
Linoleums.
IJ. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.SE.LL I N G AGENTS.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALO~ ULrfUONr SYSUM
0... ,)J
Thompson P r o d u c t s !
MOTOR Q U A L I T Y CHASSIS.
Prices and spe c ifi cations Given lor
Any Model Whatever Your Ca r I s.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FEt\ VE R'S LA N E, St. John's. Phone 355
FOR Al. 1.
Automobiles, Bu sses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Ai rc rafl.
AN to::'Il()UIKY WIl.1. NoEI'A\' YOU.
H ave you r Muter RC-COlld itiulll'd by the Van
Norman Borinz B ar. Crank Shalt
Grinding and Equipped with Thum.rson Motor
Parts and Hearin g s. Cba-si-, Parts,
I al\Nays ask for ROYAL
. .. they're TOPS I
Th e ,. RO Y \ L"
ine of drinks :
ORANGE • •
LlW E •••
ST.lAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE •
BIRCH . • .
ROOT , . •
GRAPE • .
JUICE E LEMON
The Royal I
Aerated Water
Company,
THE HOUSE F'OR VALUE
Never si nce men wore clo the s has it been possible to
buy smarter read y-to-.....ear S uit s than we are no.....
showing. They're sma rt. di st inctive. out-of-the-rut and
well-tailored in t've r)' respect . Popular single -breasted
style. and trouse rs can be finished in the exact leng th
),OU req uire . S mut stri pe effects in blue. brown and
grey . sizes 3-l to .p. ~loderatel)' pric ed from
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Choice oi Particular Men I
4200
TO
55°° t=' =
The Royal Stores, L lmlted
L
rcANADIAN"AND· BUILT SUITS
Cbe conreceranea Cif~
Jlssociation.
has been doing busin ess continuously in Newfound-
land for bS yea rs. and is firmly organized to give
most efficient Life Insurance Ser vice to the people
d this country.
ERNEST FOX
J. J. TAYLOR
PHONE 2268
Plumbing. "eating
WORKSHOPand RESIDENCE:
J43 CASEY STREET
M a n a g e r f o r N e:'Wfoundlan d
Olfice : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg,
TELEP"ONE -P,i..te Eaeh•• g, 1283 .1284
Es ti mates Cheerfu lly f urn is hed
on All Classes of Wor k.
NO J08 TOO LARGE. NONE TOO SMALL.
S A TISFA C T I O N GUA R AN T EED.
Templeton's New Spring Wallpapers
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY
Call and See Them at 343 Water Street
I t Pays to Remember
T EMPLETON'S .!l- for .!l- WALLPAPERS
T HE NEW FOU N VLAN lJ (,Ju. '\R II..R !.'l .-~ .
For Perfect Roof Protection. Use
MATCULESS Liquid AsbestosRoof Coating. I
/ ----------------,
· R edu c e s F ire H az a rd .
· W aterpro o f s C oncrete Foun d ation s and P o sts .
· Th inne d f or a ll R oofs e x ce p t Shi n g l e s .
ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER TO-DA Y !
The Standard Manufacturing Co. , Ltd.
WHOLESALE ON LY.
\..
Proudly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
~~~~~~@~@~@@~@$@®@@@@@
Ceo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn's N ewfoundland.
WHOLESALE DE ALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
USE
DOMESTIC
S T .I G
~~,r~~
A Product of
Canada r~ckers Limited
w . J. BARRETT & SON
fUNffiAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
UPHDLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
2 6 D I C i< S ' SQUAR~
ftla'lilHU~ f fJ. cr<lll' I II ".l"'I LrO!lrl SHI.f.ET .
rOl.H H[O A'tD (OV[U!) CAn [rs ALWAYS 0 "1 H.U D
5AnSrACTII)~ GUAtUT[[i>.
(iT E L E P H O N E _ O A Y o a NI 3HT_1696.
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rJob Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
General Merchant.s St. John's, NeW'foundland
IMPORTERS of Previsions, Groceries, Navel Stores, FishingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fire, Automobile,
and Marine Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL Hard and Soft Coals,
Best Quality.
MAX J. LAWLOR IF ~~ ---'1
O e.lor I n I ALWAYS It':;;'
Highest Quality Meats. RECOMMEND~':~
Sausages a Specialt.y. Browning-Har vey's ~ ~ /I. '
Telepbone 2483. 158 Duckworth Street. BISCUITS \ f3t:""'- li
tawrence Brothers. limited. T o MY CUSTOMERS " IC II
CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS.
Automobile. Painted u d Hoods Reconred, Mr. Grocer is a smart man , he
Embalming and Funeral Directing knows the qualit y and value
a.tt ..ndedto that his customers recei ve when
Talephon . .. , ~.clo r )' . 705 ; Night alld Ho ll da ya , 236. they buy BROWNING- HARVEY'S
P . O. D Olll [ 50641. B..t Q..I;ly BISCUITS.139 Gower Street. St. Jobo'" Nfld.
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
Save time and money 1 Ask your gro cer for
I Browning-Harvey's Biscuits.
W . J. MURPHY, II T he T a:stt! W ill T ell when «, made by
-DF..ALER I N -
rrovisions, fine liroceries, fruits, ~ • 11I\()W IFiG;140 M;]il...,. a...i ..i 1-43 W.I<r St."1 W.d . 11,41\.\'11' LT[). IITELEPHONES 3200, 3 201 . nd 3 2 02 .
O ffi c e P h on e 950, I~ +fiilidi.iiU".I"i !.,jA$¥5i!ii ·ii U.p
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
.. MANUFACTURED B'I ..
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
T H E NEW FU U N D LAN D QUARTERI.Y.- b.
WILSIL LIMITED
OF" MONTREAL.
:lj~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Office and Refrigeration Chambers
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER .
" INTrRI flONAl"
"SPECIAL"
$1.20 QRT. P A I N T $4.00 GAL
"TEXOLITE"
M AGi C W ATE R P AI NT
Gallons and Qu arts - An Col ours.
JAMES G. eRAWFORD
P.O. BOX 335. PHONES, 643·4036
P.O. Box E5018. Phones 4182 & 4183 ~ ,)!
Thos. CUfren &Son. l F. Banikhin &Sons
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
P. O. Box 115.
GO TO
GUS LAWLOR
IF YOU REQUIRE THE
Highest Quality Meats
AND SATISFACTORY SERVICf .
I L eM archant. R o a d . - Phon e 121.
Dealers in
Cow Hides Calf Skins,
Szal Skins---Raw Furs.
Tanners 01 Harness and Upper Leather
P hone 367-458 W ater St.
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
A LWA Y S U S E
Chalker's
Slic e d B a c o n
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The O ldest Accident Office in the World.
Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'71"
Company I
REIO 'w. ANG US
Passengers Assurance
(OF LONDON , ENGLAND),
IIRailway
IPersonal
REID BUILDING, .clt 1" ST. JOHN'S.
--!
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-174 Duckworth Street . opp. Custom House.
" C O O K a nd H EAT W'ith OIL. "
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For every Cooking and Heating need.
The most modern, clean,
economical form of Heat.
@@~@®®$@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
Furness RedCrossLine
NEW YORK-HALlFAX ~ST. JOHN'S. NEWfOUNDLAND.
Regular Passenger a nd f re ight Sa ili ngs
to and from New Yo r k via rtentex,
for P a s s enger and Fre ig ht Rate s, etc.,
apply to : 'looM••06 aDd.SO. P. O. Bol ISI66.
Hi\RVEY & COMPANY, LTD..
St. John's, Nfld., Agents.
Furne" Wilhy & Co.• Ltd., FurnessWilhy & Co., Ltd.,
34 Wbitehall St., New York Cit, Halifll. N.S.
K[NN[O¥'S "PICK·M[·UP"
A valuable Stimulant and Nut rit ive Tonic. for
those who are convalescing after se rious illness
or are in a run-down condition.
Improves the Appetite. Enriches the mood .
fOR S4LI: ON LY A T
KENNEDY' S DRUG S TORE, Duckworth SI.
OppOlOile WA R M[M ORI 4 L
T H E NE W FOUN D L A N IJ Q UAK rE KLY .- 8.
Es-tabl i s hed 1882
WHOLESALE ONLY.
Tarred Cotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Silnf Medal for Rope.
Bronze Medal for Twines.
londonFisheries Exhibition, 1883.
BritishEmpire Exhibition, 1924 .1 925
The Colonial Cordage
Compny, limited.
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
AWARDS :
Sisal C'm~:;D) White Cotton Twines
Tin: veav fi NE ST
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
S hippe d in TIn Lined BarrelL
Quotea tlc" o n a p p ll o a t l o n .
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade BuildiDI. 51. Jobn'l, Newfoundland.
V ISI T. . . .
AYRE a: SONS LIMITED
-FOK-
LADIES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOW ENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
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The Rise and Progress of the
Labor Movements
By ROBERT S A UNDERS,
(Gr. d u lIle 01 8 0 s 10 n , New Yor k. Co lum blll li nd Rul ge , . Un lv lIlr , lll ll!l. a o d Sai n i P eul Co lle ge 01 Le w ).
INTRODUCT ION
..R nJU11lbO', not thiNe is /h" pm4'er ,
ThoJi art b,,11l .,'e••'ar t! ili w'lle
t if /1", shaY!' oj /hl1/ omrr. tIl) ' brotkcr
f l'hflsc fill,," bd...s Ihe oOlllill.S: oj IhllU'."
S CHOLAR has pu t in poe tic phras es
not on lv an idea l tha t man should stri ve
for. but also an ideal tha t is becom ing
more and more a practi cal necessity in
t his work-a-day world.
T he evoluri m of socie ty ca n be seen as a long
series of struggles between social classes for the
pos -es -ion of eco nomic power. O ut of th is long
~trl1g ~lc came a for m of democra cy. first in Go vern-
me nt , but now penetrating furth er and further into
th e III magement and even the control of indu..try.
~lan y of the concepts which have had an imp ort-
an t influe nce upon the course of social and political
move me nt.. a re o t hum ble o rigin . Of su ch is
the La bor Movement.
Conceived un der the most h um ble sur ro un dings,
born in adve rsity. nurt ured in violenc e. and eve nt-
ua lly rea ch ing its full st at ure bea ring mJ.ny sca rs
fro m its economic battles. T hi.. is Labor J
The Story aDd tbe Strunlu .
The story of labo r is a story of how th e wage-
earne r as a d istinc t class has been g radually. even
viole ntly. separat ing him self from the far mer . the
merch~nt. an d th e empl oyer . and comi ng to feel
t~at hI'S st anding and pr ogr ess in socie ty depend
dir ectl y on wages and not dir ectl y o n pric es. ren ts,
pr ofits and interest.
The origin of trade unions ca n. in many ca ..es,
be definitely tra ced to the en croachment of the
mer chant-capitalist upon the standard of life of the
mechanics. This applies to both th e old world and
th e new world .
The early grie vances were based on th e s weat-
shop prac tices injec ted by the la rge employer, and
the main moti ve for orga nizing was to protect a
sta ndar d of life as skilled mechanic" . T his applies
espe c iall y to the earl y movem en ts which were es -
se nt ia lly c raft un ions and not, as in this twentieth
cen tury. large industr ial uni ons .
Th e ine vitab le res ult of the d ivorce of th e own -
ership of labor and capital ha s been th e loss of
secu rity by the wage-urner. Under modern co n-
ditions then the pro blem was t ....ofold. the quest
for a job and th e que st for social security.
Sp eaking broadly , the sla ve W<lS secure; his job
was continuous. and his master was obliged to
mainta in him in employment and unemployme nt ,
in sickness and in health. T his se cur ity, which was
a sec urity with out rights, b rsed up on the deni al of
freedom , th e wage-system swept awa )·.
But let no on e be decei ved into thinking that in
this up hill str ugg le labo r slept in a bed of ros es.
E ven in this twentieth cen tury mm has to renew
his lease o n liber ty and tha t not with out a most
violent str uggle. So to-d:~y o ur problem is that of
re-es tabli shing security without re-establi shi ng vir
tua l chatte l-slave ry.
The Rise of Uaionism.
It is a co mmonp lace to Sly that Trade Uni onism
aros e out o f the miseries that men and wom en en-
dured in th e latt e r put o f th e IMth and th e
earli er part of the rqth cent ury. T he hist ory of
th e Industrial Revolution is testimony enough for
any on e on tha t. A nd even in the U.S. A, the
Court wa.. obliged to sa}' ( 8 J r.1 ~ th n MlTcelioe (nl
Company,1904) that
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"T he mine r's unio n is not a n org an ization for
the pur pose of co nduct ing any bus iness en-
terpri se ; bu t is purely one for the protectio n
of labor aga inst the unjust exactio ns of cap-
ital,"
Th e Labor Par ty in E ng land was and is an ex-
p ression not mere ly of an academ ic doctr ine, but of
living soc ial forces. Unlike in the U. S. A., where
the Unio n! ha ve not generally. until rece ntly. been
adh erent toany political party, in England Unio nism
and th e Labor Par ty are practically synonymous
terms .
It was a movemen t which was regarded with the
gre atest appr ehension both by employers and pol.
iticiane. It ceased to be unlawful in 18 24. bu t its
adhe ren ts were punishe d for a con siderable time
afte r this date.
In th is evolu t ion in legality it mu st be noticed
that both in Englaud and the U. S. A. Parliament
and Co ng ress have refrained fro m making trade
unions liab le in the ir corpo rate cap acity. T here is
no need to explain the sign ificance of this to one
versed in labor pro blems, and labor is fully aware of
th e issues involved. Some encroachments have
been made in this immunity of labor; but if the
industrialist co uld ge t a Government to incorporate
every labor union th en the unio n as a union could
be brough t in to Court to answe r for all the doin gs
of all its membe rs. Th is is a aot h Cent u ry issue .
Early Legislation.
In orde r to coun teract the effec t of legislation
beg inning with the earl y St atute of Labourers,
whic h made labor compulsory and res tricted the
compensation, the En glish workmen began to form
BA~KE RS GI-:TTlNG SQU I D RAIT AT H ARHO UR MA IN, CO NC EI' TlON RAY.
It enjoyed what perhaps may be called "a qu alified
legal tolera tion " do wn to 1871. As the result of a
series of Act. passed from 1871 to 1876 it acq uired
some thi ng of a secure legal positio n.
In the U. S. A. as long as 40 years ago it was
said in United States vs. Moore th at
" T he rig ht of a citize n to organ ize mi ners,
ar tisan s, la bou rers or persons in an y purs ui t as
well as the righ t of individu als in su ch call-
ings to unite for thei r own improvemen t or ad-
vancement, or for an y other lawful pursuit , is
not a rig ht, priv ilege or immuni ty g rante d or
secu red to the citizens of the United S tates,
by its co nstitu tion or laws . . . bu t is a Iunda-
mental righ t of a cit izen in all free Govern -
men ts."
co mbin ation s. In th e then exis ting state of the
law such combinatio ns were no doubt unlawful.
since thei r main purpose was to raise wages above
the rate fixed by Act of Parl iament. Accordingly
some E nglish deci sions in the Courts held that a
combinat ion of two or more persons for the purpo se
of obtaining hig her wages was a criminal con-
spi racy.
In the yea r 1803 a statute was passed ( 40 G eorge
II [ c, 106) d irected agains t all associatio ns of work-
me n. By th e first sectio n of this S tatute .
"All ag reemen ts between journ eymen and
workers for obt aini ng a n ad vance of wages for
themselve s or for other work men or for lessen-
ing th e hours of work. or for preventing or
hindering an y person fro:n enpl lyinz whom-
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soever he should think proper to, em ploy, or
for controlling or in any way affe.ctmg a ny per-
son carrying on any manuf~cture In the co nduct
and management thereof.
were thereby made and decla red to be illegal.
As late as 1867 the Court of Qu een's Bench held
that OJ. T rade Union was in so~e measu re " In re-
stra int of trad e," and to be an Illegal, thoug h not a
criminal, associat ion.
Not until 1875 was the right of work ers to corn-
bine in order to att ain the ir end s co nc eded fully.
In 1906 with the pr ss ig e of the British Trade Dis -
pute s Act, the ban o n peaceful picketing and the
bring ing of pressure lipan a ll e mployer by mean s of
a secondary stri ke or boycott was removed. In th e
U. S. A. Acts cou nterp art to the British A cts have
In E ngland the first labor members -both min .
ers -were elected in ISH. Th ey were two miner
cand idates out of fifteen in the field; but as some
of th eir su pport came from Li beral elements they
were ranked as Liberal-Labor in the H ouse.
The ear ly poli tical agi tat ions of labor in the
1870's resulted in such acts as Employers and
Workmen's Act. Th e Cri minal Law Amendmen t
Act was repla ced by the Conspiracy and Protection
of Property A ct of ,875. By this Act peaceful
picketing was legaliz ed .
The general election of 1892 was an upsurge for
lab or. It was the n that Keir Hardie, John Burns
and J. Ha velock Wils on becam e prominent, when
the y were elected to Parliament along with twelve
ot her Liberal La bor, mostl y miners.
B"~ IU~G scuooxzn PUT flSG C Al'LI S S E IS E AIIOA RD STEA ~IER (1F t· (;A I'E RAC E.
been the \ \. a~ner Act, which among man y other
thing~ provides for collective bar gaining. a nd the
Norris-Lafi uardia Act, which the Federal Co urts
ha ve said
.. \\" 01. .. intended to limit dr a..tically the po wer
?f the Federal Courts to issue injunctions
In labour disputes. '.
labor in PolitiCJ,
The Unio n of Trades forme d in Ma nch est er
arou nd 1 ~ 26 was not succes sful a.. a political par ty;
but a simila r organization in Phi ladelphia in ,82 7
gave rise to a Work ing: Man 's part y, This move-
ment was an import ant politi cal force for several
years an~ one with which the old established parti es
~:~e°c~~~:~s~~n~eckon and to which the y had to
In the election of 18X6 th e working-class repr es-
en tatives rose to eleven , But the y did not act &I 01.
separat e part y : they all sa t and voted as Liberals
and one accep ted office as Under-Sec retary to the
Home Office in the Li beral Gov ernment.
Organized labor in E ngland has had an inde-
penden t political par ty sin ce the 1890 'S, when th e
1ndependent La bor Part y was founded . The Lab or
Par ty was formed on the eve of the Tw entieth
Centur y and in 11)06 twe nty La bor representatives
were returned [Q Par liament. At the General
E lection in 1918,62 representatives of the Labor
Party were elected.
The main policies of the British Labor Party
arc embodied in a rep ort issud around this 191 M
election. T he four fundam ental pr epo sitions of this
rep ort are :
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(I) Th e democratic control of ind ust ry ;
(2) Th e co mplete refor m of natio nal finance;
(3) Th e surplus wealt h to be used for the
co mmo n good ;
(4) The enforcemen t of a natio na l minim um
where by all the requisites of a healt hy life
and worth y citizenship, including a pre-
scribed minimu m of hea lth, leisure, edu-
cat ion and su bsistence, are assu red to
every person.
The pronouncemen ts of th e leaders reiterated th is.
Thus Arthur Henderson, o ne of the Old G uard
in thos e days. has said :
" In opposition. and pres ently, as we believe
and hope , in office, labor will seek to bu ild up
a ee w order of society, rooted in equality, dedi-
cated to freedom. governed on democratic
pr inciple•."
T he S tate has immer., h etended the sphere of
its ind ustrial and eccno ll h ' ,I I "and much uf the
extension is certain to be pcnu.uient. l'hc talk too
da y of nati onalism of vario us industries is nothing
entirely new. So far back as 75 years ago John
S tuart Mill, a g reat writer and thin ker in Political
Economy and the son of a clergyman, found ed the
Land T enure Reform Associanon T he more ad-
vanced Liberals at that time were also land reform-
ers. As ea rly as I S ~ 2 I'be I'rade Unio n Cong ress,
aga inst the will of the platfo rm, carried .. resolu tion
in favor of the na rionaliz uion uf the land .
The S tat e of yesterday ac tually ope rated as
the protector of property and the champion of
the eco nomically dominant class. It was fearful
of disturb ing th e existing order. But g reat events
mak e the ir own reforms, and the State of to-day
sees the old ord er passing away. Like it or not,
it is compelled to accept a " Fait Accompli."
TW lS II ILL !,;, T OR'S COVE, SOl :TIIERS SII OR E
Looking Backward and Forward.
Does it no t seem stra nge, however, tha t great
economic forces. beyond th e power of a man or
a party to control , may mak e thei r own adju st-
ments ? Thus the dep ression of the 19 3 0 'S and the
war of the 1940's has bro ught ind ustry more unde r
Government co ntrol whether they liked it or not.
The spendings of war reformed and made adjust-
ments in man y branc hes of finance, particularly in
Foreign investm ents in which G reat Brita in had a
huge stake all over the world. ..
The needs of war dried up many of these. Th e
leisure class who lived off the ret urns from these is
now nearly extinct. G reat levelling forces are
abroad in the world and the wit of man can not stay
their hand.
And as Lab or assumes the role of Gove rnme nt
in many cou nt ries it has a legacy of a capitalis tic
co nd ition wher e both the economi c and political
orga nizations tend to assume colossal proportions.
It is the role of labor to make these org ani za-
tions serve th e needs of all.
Despite the hand on the horizon pointing to
the left, we shou ld be cautioned that polit ical in-
stitutions are never static. but are always in a state
of flux. and who can say jus t wh e r~ the g rea t cu r-
ren t is flowing. Rath er may we exclaim:
" The ,e cha nging tide . whiel, , ) metim~; 'ee n,
I" w..y.. .. ,d end l~. CGl.Irie t r len d
Are bUI the e:!d ie' of a mighty sl,e ",,,,
Wh ic ~ "' ....e, to its "?:K,inte:l en d·'
~~~- ~~~~~-
(The write' is a ofOther of \t i;s L, M..'hun1e,. of S1u ir. i and
Sa l.lndeT. and Newfound land' , li m L :ldy Lawye' ),
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dlle ;Kome ana tile Cllifa
'By REV. }. }. MURRA Y.
~-~ LL that I could see from my wind ow
! a Iwas a small bundle of squ irming human-
t .. iry vociferously protesting against being
L carried like a sack of potatoes. He hold
suffered th e supreme indign ity of being caught in
the act of pilfe ring in the Church. and was now,
willy nilly. on his way to be judged and sentenced,
Hi s grimy little face, crissed -crossed with tear
stains and dirt, showed two eyes filled with terror,
as he dropped from two strong arms on the tloo r
before me. Not seven years old, and a th ief : what
a horr ible thoug ht I
W hat made him do suc h a th ing? No answe r
except more tears and "I'll never do it again. I'll
never do it again; don't punish me and I'll never
do it again. " Punish him? He needn't have feared
anything except a lecture and his being sent back
to school. Besides having no authority to punish I
d idn 't feel the least incl ined. Pit y i , a poor hand-
maid to discipline I know , but the child was more
to be pitied than blam ed. Nor d id I tell him he
would go to hell if he died or to jail if he didn't.
I did tell him ab out God 's love for everybody. even
for bad boys like him: hov G~ sent His Son down
to earth. where lie lived, suffe red and died for boys
just like him, as well as for grown-ups and to keep
boys from doing the thi ngs he W,.H d Jing. Did I
impress him ? I don 't know, bnt he stopped cr)'·
ing anyhow and that WJ.S a help-to me I ruean.c-.
whateve r about him. I may be wrong, but a thr eat of
jail the next time didn't seem to be the solution this
time. T he last of 1 Sl. W of him WJ." g,linJ up the
steps taking two at a rirne. clutching in his right
hand a note he was to carry to his te icher. Th e
latte r, 1 imag ine, would add a few mor e words of
correction , and wisely sit down and write a note
to his mother . Her appr oach to the problems of
the youthful bu rgla r woul.I mike or rmr his future.
The probl em of juvenile delinquency has never
recei ved more at tention than it is receiving to-day
Organized efforts are en joying well-deserved .sup -
port. S incere men and women with the higkes t
motives and the noblest ideals have harn essed thei r
energies to a solu tio n of the problem which -is most
'nil! v.a ROCKET.
A . C ~ b,.. en Il. "'.0, R. ""je."jnc upen• • 'e ul"',i",enhng " ilb lbe V . 2• •<)<;lel. I'.,o'o~upb d.n" •. _ .\ roc ket in P'OCh '
of ele.alionlo,heHnicaili,ingpo..il'nn. Theli,;nccablecanbe.ee"allhe.u.oftketraile.
The . leo·aung ..,..;.....n' ..... ( 1" '0 au ••• l n..... ,hee•••heelscanjusl.:.een.
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delicate and difficult It rnav be too early to pay
t ribut e to the ir success, not merely because refor-
mation is often slow and difficult but because the
object of their experiment doesn 't make the head-
line s after treatment as he did before it. H is elim-
ation from the revealing column in the newspap er
may of course , be an indirect testimony to the happy
result of their efforts. I am sur e they are quit e ntis-
fied with small returns. T he Di vine S hepherd
would be quit e pleased with th e one if through no
fault of th eirs th e ninety-nine continued to stray .
E very atte mpt at the social bette rmen t of man-
kind needs the inspi rat ion and support of all those
who are qualified to co-operat e. Money is useful
and necessary but it will never buy virtu e or dictate
moral behaviour. The philanthropist ml Y play a
put but his importance will not be exaggerated in
the light of the Christian principles that govern our
aims. Recreation cen tre. are good as well as nee-
cessary : al aids, their worth is unque stio ned, but
they arc only aids. T he schools are more neces-
sary still, and with our system of education embrac-
ing the needs of body and soul, the wayward receives
sympat he tic correction, and is prev ailed upon by
word and example to live up to the ideals which
the teache rs inculcate. But the y too cannot work
alone . T he Chu rches in thei r o wn particular
sphere do their put and keep a watchful and pn-
ter nal eye on all endeavours th at pro-note the spir-
itu al well-being of Ch rist's child ren. But as in-all
matters economical and social the Ch urch can only
erect the signp ost to success by enunciating th e
right principles, and by encourag ing -nen to ord er
their lives according to them. T he really effective
sourc e of true co-operat ion is the Ch ristian Family .
T his last sentence has all th e appeara nce of a
staggering pronouncemen t never formulated before,
much less realized . W hile it would be more than
presumptions to claim origi nality it is far from
superfluous to proclaim its importance. It might
sound trite but no stat ement ever 50 suc cintly ex-
pressed what is right. It needs no proof in a
Christian community such as our s. but it does
need to be realized more and more.
In ou r country, th ank GJd , family life has suf-
fered few vicissitudes th l.t c mil n rt b ~ re n d id
by a modicum of prosperity: something more lasting
than the will 0' the wisp var iety to which we are
accustomed. Broken up homes are by no means
large in numb er though the war did raise the per-
cen tage to what we considered an alarming degree.
Th e problem chi ld then is not the product of a
home torn asunder by divo rce or separation. - Nor
is the economic element always the sole respon-
sibility for his crim e against society. Pover ty is not
always the badge of the crime gang but parential
neglect inevitably iii. People do not deny th eir
children proper super vision and t raining because
they are poor in thi s world 's goods but becau se they
are sadly wanting in the proper sense of respons i-
bility. T he parent s create th e home life. It has
litt le to do with money or the lack of it. T here
are exceptions of cours e but it gives us no right to
ge neralize. They are problem children in the homes
of the more fortunate. T hey may not fl agrantlv
break the law but they very often fail to recogni ze it.
The youthful safe break er is no asset to society .
but ne ither is the young upstart who sq uanders his
inher itance on frivolous pastimes. A good citizen
is something more than a perso n who shows no ten-
de ncy to steal a motor car. He must have some
sense of civic responsi bility and be prepared to
promote the welfare of others as well as his own .
H is home training should prepare him for that
whethe r he is born in a neuse with two chimneys
or one,
A good home rests on the solid basis of faith in
God, where the virtue s of religio n, of filial piet y
and reverence are steadfas tly incul cated, T he things
Tilt: WORLD'S f' ASTEST I'LA~K
T h. wor ld's futut a.irpla.ne, the lie Ha..'i1and jel -; rcp elled Va.mpi ,e fighter, i . used by the Nua.\ Ai. Arm as well al b)' the K A,F.
Itl speed I ltboug h It illl clos el) guarded secr:l i. kno wn 10 !>econ.ide rably more lh an 500 m. p , h. T he Vampire
becom u ajr.-borM ,'ery 'lukkly I nd bas a compa,atively low landin g "peed . P" ...ered by a iingle
Goblin Jet Tu rbine , lhe Vampire, a twin boom fighltl ,,-ith fou r 10 milimetr e ca.nnon,
ca.n fl1 albel meen45,~oo Jl. and 50',ooofl. Pboto sb ow,. V.mpife takin g
off fo r ademon.lraliun f\igbtal li n ton .
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BE T R UE.
Bv eev. O"VID LANG, O. O.
Mln lsl er 01 51. "ndrew ' . P re.b"terle n Ch urc h,
S t. John' s, Newl oundlend.
Tite he'I"'lg laJnJ whic~ /,fts the lod ill sY'Rp~thy,
BE KlND.
Be Po» , z f,)r Clari,tian faith is moral at the core.
And only he whou thought i, pur., and ellery dud
Can clearly u e. wit4 In"wl.Jg, growing more and mor. ,
Tk » G od who dw,ll, with m~m. fulfillill g every n..d .
BE PUR E.
Be C alm .. for an~IO:4J thrlught anJ f,v'rish ha,tt will
blight
Wit4 withtr illg ~rt:Jtla , th, bu1s of joy and po'.Ver;
While peact and " oiu anJ calm repo" will gird witla
might
AnJ lead to laighut gai,., with joy for . l1ery laour.
BE CA LM .
B e Bral1. : for to the child of fear cltmt ,p ectru drlaJ.
Cro wding the patlaswhil:la clim~ the height, of joy and 1011',
'But l1ani,h. whtn i, heard thtl conq'ring fearle,s tread
Of OIle wh .tn''.VJ tht fear alone, of GoJ abol1, .
BE BRA V E.
sway,
And,'In tla, fJaming stars will pght tlae 1,/. that Ii",
W hil, to tlat soul that 's trut. a joyou, peac.{ul way
L.ads forward into light anJ life which never di".
B e Kind : for Oillif,', ro~J art brJtla"J W,:4,Id nr.,
Stripped by th t rob!m"-banJ, ofsharp aJl1ersity.
W ho nttl the smile of fr ienlJ. th. W3rl l of chu,.-
and mor.
B. Strong: for ill tlaiJwJrlJ 0/ toil are loa}, to b,ar
An J hourly taJb. w\id ta~, tla, str ellgth of brain
and arm.
W itladay, ofcloud, and fOls to pght , for all who Jare ;
Wh il.shelt'rin; lol1lalor" can slaillJ t ~e w,al from laarm.
BE STR ONG.
In the home, su pervisio n m ust be con stant, and
this supervision applie.. to t he chi ldre n's recreat ion,
their studie .. an d the fulfi lmen t of religiou s dut ies
at ho me and in ch urch. A bove all there must be
good example. T he pr ivileg e of creati ng a hom e
and family is all too seldom p roperl y estimated.
, l'is true tha t there is very littl e gl amo r in the lives
of most parents. A daily an d co nstant demand is
mad e on their pati ence, tolera nce and perse veren ce.
Even the most sacre d d uties beco me corn mon plac e
and only abid ing trust in the provi de nce of God
can make them see th ings in their pro per per-
spective. But the same eleme nt of defeatism is
common to every station in life when we ma ke God
a mere observer of our plans and fail to ask H im
fur help in their exe cu tion. \Ve were ne ver mean t
tu work alone becau se God never meant Hi s work
to be entirely taken out of His H ands.
No amount of m rteri al p rog ress is worth any·
thin~ unles s spir itual value s su rv ive and unless they
are kept from being overshado wed by impro ve-
ment a in ou r mat erial wellbeing , All th ings come
from God, an d He H imself hIS set tled once ani
for all the relative value of each. Becau s e of H i..
depende nce on G od man him self cannot b e the sa le .="""=::;§""'§,,§,,§9'~2""'~~~~=~.
arb iter.
of God must not be relegated to second place. Child-
ren have to be made conscious of God, of H is ":,==i50;§:5a~~~~§5;:§g~5!~
watchf ul Pro vide nce, Mercy and Goodness. T hey
S'1011ld be made equally co nsciou s of their ob ligation
to God; and God should be presen ted to the m not 8 eacon t..i91lts of Ctlaracter
as an ogre iu the sky, bu t as a kind an d loving
Fat her. All of which will be don e naturally if par-
ents hav e their ow n hou ses set in ord er. Let them
take the ir CU t from the Fa-nil y a t Na zareth , and
let their hith in God be their text- boo k.
Joh nny will not pray very ferventl y if Charlie
McCa rth y is;hea rd wisecracki ng in the back ground,
nor will Mary know she is speaking to God if
Baby S nooks is pratt ling he r childish asininit ies
right beside her . lhese hom es arc excep tions,
a t course, but in all too many homes the radio
is usurping the place of God and the parent s.
There is ver y little super vision of prog ram s and
children are allowed to li..ten to anythi ng: the y
pleas e even to th ose tha t are only for mature audi- B e True : for dr3:4g4 GJl's wJrll a law of trut4 laolJ,
en ces. Mistaking make -believe for rea lity, thei r
youthful minds are con fused, and the co nsequ en t
bewild er men t warps their judg ment. The sa- ne ap-
plies to the movies whe n no pr uden t judgment is
exercised about the ir selecti on . The han dsome
hero who lives the life of " Reilley," constantly
app earing on the screen before child ren, doesn 't
foster it: them nobl e ambit ions to be worth y citizen s.
There is no need to me ntion the pict ures tha t do
inca lcul ab le h u m to rclig i III and morals. Onl y
parents without an at om .of respon sibility allow
their childre n to att end.
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NEWFOUNDLAND LOG
By REV. H. M . DA WE. B. A .. D.D.
• 5ula,illl mtn who "i1~ .way
~'rom .ock yinlet and wood~ ba y: '
Au"" n uee -'lrLua,
liT noon on F riday we left S t. John'.exchangin g gr eetings with other shipsin the harbour a.5 we made our way ou tthe Narrows. The day was fine. the
the sea bracing and in the compa nionship of fel-
low t ravellers, some on pleasu re bent. others goin g
to their work, we began to feel as though we
were mode rn Cant erbury Pilg rims. " This is release
from prison for me," says one, ' He is a warden at
the S tate Pen iten tiary on vacation. ":\ly school
comm ence s next week," said anot her who is re-
turning for the third year to a litt le isolated com-
muni ty where even the Iortnighrly mail is discon-
ti nued after October, but her face beams at she
tells of the accomplishment of some particularly
bright pupil .... , ..
. . ..T he day turned colder and great seas, driv er.
by a strong wind, were pou nding th e shore s
as we sight ed Cape Bonavista. "Beautiful sight,"
said Cabo t. after his long, long voyage across an un·
known ocean in 1497-and ever since it has been
called by that name. It is inte rest ing to note
that the beacon light upon. that storm-swep t
headland is dated 1816 a nd W.1S one ti:ne
used on the lochcape Rock. Iro-n which. as all
read ers of E nglish literature know that Pirate
of the Se" I, Sir Ralph the Rover, had cut the
bell and then shar ed the fate he had plann ed for
a then. The light is equipped, yoi.th six lamps in
th ree set s, showin g on. red. and two white f lashes.
to guid e mar iners who approach the bays and
harbours along that temp estuou s shore ....
.. . . For the next two days we journeyed in wind
and rain and th ick fog. Iron boun d headla nds
stand ou t in bold defiance to the seas that break
in thu nderou s defeat against their jagged sides.
while here and there the coastal range divides
to let in the ocean. opening into small and shel-
ter ed hays where tiny villages fringe the narrow
shore behind which rise majestically the eve-last-
in~ hills . where echoes are awakened by the
short, sharp blast of the steamer's sire n as our
ship comes slowly to anchor to dispose of its
few packages of mail and freight. Once in three
weeks, when weather permits, the steamer makes
its round during the ~aSOIl uf open navigation
and it is the only contact, in ml 'I}' instan ce", these
people have with the ou tside world.
\Ve made steady progre <;s along the coast,
although on one or two ' occa ..ions. with stro ng
winds blowing on the land, it was necessary to
go by certain ports of call becau se of th e haz-
ard and indeed practical imposs ibility of landin g
or even a ttempting anchorage. Th is happens
ofte n and the steamer goe~ by because nothing
else can be done, while the villagers watch from
the beach and know that it may be another
th ree weeks or a month before the ship can get
back again. On e cannot but speak his appre-
cia tion of and admiration for the "Captains
Cour ageous" of these Newfoundland ships. how-
ever, who. to the unaccustomed trav eller, seems to
do the impossible in the performance of thei r
duties. One of the most thrilling sights imag in-
able is to be witnessed at such rimes when littl e
boats tossing like corks on the water, com e along -
side with their packages and take back their much
needed freight and provisions. To put or. board
lady passenge rs from tiny open boat s in a ragi ng
wind storm when every motion of bo..t and steame r
has to be calculated to a split second to prevent
overturning or swamping is a game of necessity
tha t is dangerously but thrillingty played by those
toilers of the SeJ. who kno w no fear and seem to
recognize no danger .. , .
. ... T he steamer trip ended when we carne withi n
the vicinity of Fogo Islan d. " S ince FOJ o "wasr not
a regular port of vcall.tbe cap tain arranged for u..
to d isembark in S tag Ha rbour Run where a moto r
boat was waiting . , . . T he next morning we went
to Seldom Corne-By, a little community whose
land-locked harbour provide s safe anchorage for
vessels moving north and south, during the season
of open navigation, to their fishing grounds and
elsewher e. T wenty sailing craft were in the har-
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bour that very morning aw iiring a favourable wind.
Such havens alo ng a rugged coast are well known
to Newfou nd land seamen and undoubtedly this small
seacoa st village rece ived its name from the fact that
shipping seldom came by ....ithout putting into port.
The following morning a boat took us tu Joe
Batt's Arm and Harr'd Islands and as we journeyed
we saw the fisherm en miles awOl)' on their fishing
grounds . . .. T he water was too stormy for LE. to
return b)' boat so that night we walked to Fogo
across the island. finding our way along th e trail by
the light of a full moon and reaching our destin-
ation in the early hours of the morning. Along
this trail there is a pole to be seen marked. with a
cross when ', a number of )'t~ars ago. men after long
searching. fou nd the frozen body of their minister.
lie had become utterly exhausted in th e storm that
was raging, but he had not lost his \\'a}', for his snow
shoes were found the following spring by the road-
side less than ten vards from where he fell. A t
Joe Batt's ..\ rm a church has been erected to
his memory. It is called th e ~l ~ rce r Memo ria l
Church . . ..
The people who dwell in the ..e commu nities.
building their modest homes upon the rocky sh ore
and islands of the bay, constructi ng thei r little
boats and sailing them ill all weathers a re depend-
ent almost enti rely upon the fishe ry for thei r liveli-
hood. But man y times the harves t of the sea gives
the fishe rman a very meagre return and when this
happens th ere is lillie else to which he can turn to
suppl eme nt his earnings. this sur ely b rings us
face to face with one of the treme ndous probl ems
the coun try has to face realistically in co nside ring
the future social and economic welfare of me n and
women in a thousand tiny out ports who live thei r
lives in comparative isolation within sig ht of t he
sounding sea. In the present situation if the fish-
t ry fails thei r only hop e is to accept what relief th e
Government may be abl e to give to keep them fro m
quick starvation. Some though t has been given to
the idea of the count ry's ag ricult ura l possibilities
and indeed one has been greatly encouraged to find
vegetables being grown in th e most unlikely plac es
and more and bett er cattle raised.
A resettlement of population, in areas whe re
forest s and arable land provide lumbering and much
better agricultural possibilities. as altemarives or
supplements to fishing seems to su .{*,:est the Woly to
a more utisfyinJit life and a high er st and ard of liv-
ing. This may not be such a colo ssal task .u
appears on the surface although it will involve som e
expendi ture of money. For along thi s seemingly
altogether rugged COOIst the re a re long arm, of the
sea ru nning inland into deep bays. disclosin g tree
clad islet s and fore st growi ng to th e water's edg e.
while wooded valley, str etch a....ay into far dis-
tances. S uch an ar ea is th e bea utiful Gan de r Bay
where ou r ship arrived early in the morn ing and
we caught the scent of new ly cut lum ber while
the hum of whi rring saws bro ke the qui et stillness
as men went to their day's work .. ..
. .. . A t Comfort Cove in Notre Dame Bay, we
found an agricult urul societ y working, land cleari ng
enco uraged and co-ope rative buying of fert ilizer ,
seeds , s wine, sheep and cattl e. Th is appears to b. a n
a rea in which it IS possibl e to succ essfully com bine
fishing and farmi ng and whe re the peo ple have taken
a real in te rest in improving thei r living condi tions.
LAII'. W:\.H·ISTA_L:\:\LJI-.H.L tot CAIIOl
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Such industries must be gi ven every encouragement
a nd assistance. The developm ent of th e land and the
opening up of the co untry in such areas by men us
of roads to the railwav line so as to provide them
with an outlet for their produce ma y well mean the
beginning of a new day for the ..e industrious folk.
We left Comfort Co ve on :'olond .",)" morning en
route to New World l dand. Arriving within an hour
at Summerford we found th at co-ope rative stud y
clubs had been organized among both men and
women and a keen interes t was be ing sho wn in the
Adult Educat ion moveme nt. Isolati on and the
need of a better ed ucation ar e t wo important facto rs
that must be se riously consider ed in a ny pro-
gramme for the rehabilitat ion of this coulltry.
Church and state must combine all their forces in
order to meet this great hum an proble m . . ..
. . . . Encou ragement should be given to the
poli cy uf land development which the governme nt
has advocated and with which it has already
done som e experimenting. Agricultural fair .. should
be sponsored mor e a nd mor e as a sri mulu .. to I hI·
people to demonstrate \\ hat ca n be don I
Brig u... for exa-nple. there is a ret ired cllrg ~n j al l
whom someone has des cri bed as having -the green
finger" and of whom Capt. Bob Bartlett of Arctic
fame speaks as a person who " preac hes Jesus Christ
in his ga rden ." For with his model plot and his
miniat ure greenhouse Rev Ezra Broughton ha ..
produced as ma ny as fift y-eight varieties 01 fruit
and veg etables to take first place in the country's
National E xhibit ion, ea rn ing fo r himself the well-
deserved title of the " Heinz of Newfoundland." .. •
011 Sa turday morning we arri ved at S hop
Cow, a lit tle slit in th e hig h head-lan d th at te rmin -
ates at Cape St. Joh n whe re we' found the fishe rme n
very bus )" with their second cod trapping "spurt."
for the -ca-,on . a very unu ..u.rl oc urre nce. T he fish-
ermen along the northern coa..t usually follow two
or three method ... 01 -harve..ting" their ca tch ac-
co rd ing to the " TUn" (.f the fish during the fishing
season. The early summer i.. the u..ual tjme for
"trappi ng" when cod of medium size are netted
and , in good seasons. brought in by boat loads
day after day. This is follo wed later by -trawl"
fishing with baited hooks and lines in deeper waters
where much larger fish are taken. In addit ion to
that fishe rmen use "hand lines." where t wo or three
men to a boat use ind ividual line s with baited hooks.
I he occupation is hazardous to say th e leas t and
life is ha rd but no fishe rman minds how long his
hours when the ha rves t of the sea ca ll be reaped in
such quant ities as we witnessed at Shoe Cove an d
later at LaS cie and ot her ports a long the coast.
Fo r while we talk abou t th e necessi ty of the ' r~­
..e ttlement of popula tion that ...-ill do aw,ly with the
isola t ion and all its attendant ills of people living
in such areas as make impossible even the bare ..t
essential services. there shou ld be no doubt in our
minds about the value of our fisheries. But th ese
too, ne d develop-near , . ..
. ... T he fishermen whom we met along the
W hite Bay shore were getting good catches of cod
but continuous bad weather was making succe ssful
curing almost im possible . A t it. tim e when the
pri ce of our st ap le industry is mu ch bette r th a n it
has been for mlln)' yea r.., we find thes e men work.
ing under great diffi cul ty co nte nding with the de-
me nts, go ing out day af te r da y to their net" and re-
turning in the dri ving: rain with tbeir cat ch c- al ways
ho ping tha t to-mo rrow the sun will shine I W e
ca nnot but admire th ese people whose lives a re
lived bes ide dangerous waters, T hey are born fish-
ennen and the sea is th ei r su mme r home,
LH;l ITlIot ' :-.F, C A I' F: 1l0"'-AVISTA
Those who have studied the sit uation ca re lull v
will It'll us tha t our fi ..heries hav e been am ong th ~
best in the world , bu t there is a "lag behind" ill de-
veloprncnt.eo tbat it i.. possiule .ns we saw alonJ the
northe rn coast, for thousands of pounds of ex cellent
cot! to be sp oiled because of bad weather con-
di tions owing to a lack of facilities for handling: it
. , . , W e are following: with enthusiastic intere..t
the most recent devel opment of the fresh fish fillett -
ing plants which are now being ere cted here a nd
there in cent res al ong the coast and along with it
we hope to see a g reat expansion of deep sea ves--
sels to speed large processing and canning plants
. . ... A s we journeyed thus day after day , in and
ou t ou r fishing villag es this thought impressed it-
self upon us more and more. Possessing suc h
na tural resources in this on e ind ustry alone, we fee l
that it should inde ed be mad e a "b asis of prosper -
ity" withou t further delay. For , in add ition (0 the
increas ed value of this staple product i ll our cou n-
try's econom y the re will also be the happier , hea lt h-
ier a nd wealthi er conditions of those whose job it
is to go dow n to the sea in ships to engag'! in
busi nes s th at is done in great waters.
ntl-; N I..\\I·U U:"lJL r\ !'Il(J v u ..\H.I EK L ') . I':)
Achievement Unequalled
By R }. CONNOLL Y. B. A .
CAT HEDRAL OF THE IMMACULAT E CONCEPTION, HARBOUR GRACE.
DESTROYED BY FIRE. SEP T EMBER 2. 11m.
E~ the anna ls of th e history of Ne w-I I found land , no bu ilding has ever beenC V prod uced tha t could be co mpared withthat classic of the nineteen th century .
th e Cathedral of the lm-n aculate Con cep tion.
Har bour Gra ce. Modell ed afte r histori c St. Peter's ,
thi s magnifi cent str uctu re stood a t the east end of
of the town, with a sout hern asp ec t overloo king the
~ t'a-thc last building to be see n by o ur fisher -
me" on leaving the port, the firs! to welcome them
• 111 their return.
w hen excavation for this edifice was begun,
there wa...but one Catholic diocese in Newfound.
land. l he episcopal res idence was at S t. John's,
and Righ t Reve rend Dr. Mullock. born at Lim-
erick, occupied the See. T he corner ston e for
what was to become the handsomest build ing in
all Newfoundland, was laid by Bishop Mullock
in the year 1852. Father Charles Dalton of the
illustrious O rder of 51. Francis, was at the time
a ttached to the parish of Harbour G race ; while
Fathe r John Dalton, a nephew, was a con tempo rary
at Ca rbonea r. Pour years after th e laying of the
corne r stone of th is imposing struct ure, t he Dio-
cese of Harbour G race was const itu ted, and Dr.
John .lJa lton .became its first bishop. D r. Dalton
was bishop till 1869, when he died at the early
age of 49 His successor to the See of Ha rbour
Gr ace was Dr . Carfagnini. also a Fr anciscan.
Previous to his coming to Har bour Gra ce.
D r. Car fagnini had served for seven years as
fir..t president of S t. Bo navent ure's Colleg e. and
one of it.. first teachers. E ven during the e pisco-
pacy of Rig ht Reverend IJr . Dalton, the archi-
tecture (If the Cathed ral was Father Carfa gnini's
special assig nment. After hi" appointment. Bishop
Car fagn in i con tinued to raise funds and to erect
Will .!.!; afte r wing of the growi ng bu ilding. Bishop
Carlagnini was a gen ius uf the first orde r. He
superintended the execution of the plans he him
self had designed.
T his epoch was the golden era of Harbour
Grace. T he fisheries were tiouri shin g. and money
was no obstacle. Bishop Carfagnini spared neithe r
time. material, nor workmanship. Parts of the old
Chu rch, built by Father Dalton were uti lized.
Stone was quarried at Kelly's Island, But the
Bishop had visions splendid, and so he looked to
the broader field of th e world to find t reasu re for
his dream. As a result vessels came laden to the
bus)' port of Ha rbour Gr ace. with Scotch gra nite.
Italian marble, Hamburg brick, Am erican timb er.
In 11"180 Bishop Carfagnini was tran sferr ed to
the See of Gali pol i, in S outhern Italy , becomin g
Ar chbishop, Th e task of bri ng ing to a successful
co nclus ion the work of the Cathed ral, now more
than twenty-five year s und er co nstruction. fell to
the hands of D r. M l d ) r rld. third Bishop of
l i arb jur Gr ace. Up to this time the tr anse p ts were
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used for D ivine Se rvice. Bishop Macdonald corn-
plet ed th e nave. follo wing closely the original de-
sign. F inally the two front to wers were corn -
plered. and a ~II placed in each.
Th e Cathed ral had seven alta rs. T here were
th ree a ltars in the chapels in the East e rn tran se pt :
thre e in th e W es tern transept ; and the main
alta r of costly mar ble. T he ce ilings of the chapels
were frescoed. and the side- walls ha nd somely
panelled. The ch apels had bronze railings about
them ; and in addi tion to the se rail ings, a hea vy
railing of oak and mah ogan y surro unded the whole
Sanctuary. The pews were of oak and mahogany,
imported , to match th e main railing. The pulpit
was of oak. The S tat ion s of the Cross rested
on bra ss brac ke ts in ter ra co tt a. Fen high ly pol-
ished granite pillars , with white Carrara caps.
sup ported th e walls of the ambulatory. T he dome,
elegantly wrought. WRS likewise supporte d by mas-
PRAISE
D, Rf:V . P . P ~"ff"4N. P . P.
G iw p,ai" ",..gn4di..gly to a wortJ,y {";e..d ,
Nor J"dg• it ca "'tio",~lyaro", ..d
Wit! clos, cropp.d word. ..or q"'1J1,!yiflg plm»••
Fear i,.g iJlu~w, 40p.. to rtl.i".
0 , rou,. J,i, lurling prid••
0, p",9 J,i, worldly vaFlity.
P" J!J' i~ tl.~w#d. ,4r"hing d,w.
W J,icJ,. ftl.llingon J,o,.,~t J,'tl.rt~ .
Spur~ tJ,em to ,.o~/er .90,.t~.
And J, elp~ achieve g""t,.u,.
A nswering a Child.
D)' GRfGORY .t. POWf:R.
WJ,en H e 4tl.d timed th. Jtl.rIr tl.,.d roll,,] tA. pltl.in~.
AnJ Jrtl."," t4, mtuter_pltl.. of CO &....try ltl. n,~ .
Th, L orJ let Jown d, niH. on' .oft. 5pr;"9 J"y -
T urn,J 0" th, .6101'&. tl.nd .pu,. g"'" m;l" of M tl.y.
H , tool tl.~ilrJer tJ,,, aJ tl..d wow a ~rool
A mo"g tAe g" ".-5,,! wlu,., H ;. (/fIger ,Aool
For mirth - tl.nd muted , c J.~, of Ht» l/Jught"
R a,. down ~p,..·ng PlJll,y.ever, nler tl.fter.
crh". _ th, .wni,., ~",n H , "'ayed a tLlI1' ;
'The .Jttl.r,lool,d o"'t-Llpnl" the ,l,efty moon.
Thtl.t c"ll, th. gI1O".U a,.d fa;ri" O1It to Nay
By vil1tl.ge roa.dwtl.y~ tl.t th, dlUl of dtl.y.
Y.J. ,v,rywlu". ["v, ~,,,. H im-OJ, l quit, filai..,
S omeJtl.Y ["11tal, you down" country 'an,.
B y farm and fold. and wher, the gold,nrod
H a. "t th, wind aflam" r l1 , J,ow you God.
- Tbi. poem ,,-as ~,l ec ted :00 the .. inner "f the '9';;-O'~ly 1'e ...
10lJRdiand PO<'tty A • • ,d •• poniooed by 'he hm 01 1", M, O·L ... . y. Ltd,
sive pilla rs. Rich stained windows leu t beauty
to the interior, beau ty well calculated to orient
the mind. and refresh the weary heart . Other
Iumisbi ngs included a gr and organ, man )' st a tues.
sever al paintings, the much admi red throne, marble-
topped ta bles, Sanc tuar y lamps, and specially de-
sig ned ca rpe t. Indeed this Cathedral. of rare
beau ty. was rich in paintinq-s. statua ry, sacred ves-
sels. and othe r appointments.
Thoug h dedi cat ed on Decem ber 8. 1868. the
Cathe d ra l was not completed till a few year s
before th e mysterious fire, which came with sta rt-
lin~ suddenness at 3 o'c lock on the morning of
September 2 , 1889 , and in a few hours des t royed
the sacrifices of a toil ing ge neratio n. Fhe ha nd -
som est building in Newfou nd lan d. valued at
$ 350,000 and free of dt"'Jr. bu t witho ut a ce nt of
ins urance. becam e fo r the twen tieth ce ntu ry a sort
of lege nd. l t could never be repl ace d.
FATIM A
D)' eeetu.t e 108.....
Hast heard the tale of Fatima ?
H ast heard how the whirling sun
Seemed to burst from its orbi t
To vo uc h for the words of On e
\\'ho radiant with heavenl y bea u ty
To thr ee simple ch ildre n gave
A formula which if followed
The world Iro.n war would save?
Hast heard how milt' S of a lands cape
Wer e Hooded \\ ith wondr ous rays
\\' h il~ t se vent y rbous..nd perso ns
Knelt in awe and amaze?
Ha st hear d of a liule hamlet
Whi ch no ",' is a famous Shrine
\ \'he re eve n rank unbelievers
Ha ve been vouchsafed "a ~ign" ?
Dost kn ow but yens nine and twenty
Ha ve in the ir set turn come
Si nce were fore told rne ho rrors
T hat climaxed with a tomic bomb ?
Dost kno w there's a way, on e only ,
For Peace to ye t bless th e world ?-
The Formula brough t by th e Lady.
The Pvwer in prayer empearled I
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C~acb~r Craining in D~wfoundland
By G. A . HICKM A N . M . A .
TU DE NT teachers in Newfoundland
receive their training at the Memorial
Uni versity College. S tudents who have
~ matriculat ed in six subjects, incl uding
E nglsh. :\lathemat ics, History, and Geog raphy are
q ualified for ent rance. The Colleg e offers a one-year
course which includes Edu cational Psychology,
Class-room :\h.nagemen t, :\Iethod s and Subject
Matt er in the various school subjects. and Religious
Instr uction .
It is d ifficu lt to meet the needs of all the stud en ts
in a one-year cour se. Some will teach in one-room
schools, some will teac h the Primary G rades, some
the Elementary Grad es. and others the High School
Grade s. However, the course keeps in mind the
var ious need.. of the students. and strives to meet
these needs.
T he succe ssful teacher must po..ses.. the des ir-
ab le kno..... ledge . attitude!'. and skills .....hich the
profession of teaching demands. Th ese can be
acq uired only by experience in the classroom. The
Tea cher Trai ning prog ramme includ es Pra ctice
T each ing, and this is arr ang ed to afford co ntact
with all t he important phases of the teacher's activ-
iry, both in and ou t of school. T he skill s. atti tudes.
du ties, and responsibilities of the teach er are man y.
and the teacher should be gradually indu cted. To
provide (or this. the Pract ice Tea ching programme
is divided into three ph eses-c-observa tion. observa-
tion and par ticipati on. and full teaching resp on-
sibility. T he many activities of the teacher are
grad ed into nine Uni ts on which the student con-
cent rates in the above menti oned phas es of the
progr amrne.
During the last week in November. the student .
visi t the schools in S t. John 's in the after noons a ni)'.
D uring this period they observe. paying special at -
tention to the activitie s outli ned in the first thre e
Til": ( "::-;TR .-\I. ux r.t, W I'.:ST MIS ST F.R
Tioe United S ..,ion. bue I..ken o' er prae.ica.lly tbe .. bole of lhe !a.rlte b"il:t inC ..t <:en n ..l l l a.lI, Wel tm illlte, for I""'. meetings
.. h"bopenej o 'Ja.n. " ' l IO- r boto l ho. ' ·_":"erio. v;e w of <:enl.alllall,W"lm i.,. te '
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Units. D uring the last week in Febr uary they
again visit the schools in the afternoons only. They
conti nue to obse rve, and work with and study in-
dividual s and small g roups. At this time speci al
att ention is give n to the second three UOItS. Dur-
ing this pe riod the student is not wholly responsible
for the prepar ation or teaching of a whole lesson.
Early in Apr il the students spend two whole weeks
in the schools, and concentrate on the remaining
six Unit s. T hey cont inue to observe and to assist
the class teache r by working with individuals and
small grou ps. In add ition to this, du ring the first
week they assu me full teaching responsibility for
not more than thr ee lessons each day; during the
second week they are responsible for three lessons
each day for three days, and are given full respon-
sibility for the day 's programme on two days .
S tudent teach er assignments are made in terms
of the abilities, interests, and needs of the students.
If a teacher is interested in the work of the Primary
G rades and he r E xecutive Officer of the Depart.
ment of Education feels that she will be given a
position in Primary School. she due" her Practice
r eaching in a Prima ry K.oom. If another is in ter-
ested in the work of the H ig h School Grade s. she
is giv en an opportuni ty to do her Pract ice T eaching
in a High School. To provide for continuity, the
st udent remains in the same room during the three
pe riods of Practice r eaching. If, however, the
stude nt has a special interest in the work of another
grou p, she may obtain per mission from the class-
room teacher to visit that group.
Reports are made to the r eacher Tr aining De-
part ment of the College by the stude nt and by
the class room teacher. Th ese reports include an
E valuation Sh eet on which the classroom tea cher
rates the student in specific personal and profes-
sional qualities. Conferences are held bet ween the
classroom teache r and the student teacher, betwee n
student teacher and the Feacher T raining sta ff, and
between the classroom teache rs and the Teacher
T raining staf f.
In addit ion to the abo ve Practice T eaching pro-
gramme, a small group of students, accompanied
by an inst ructor. observes a lesson in one of the
schools each week during the secon d semester ,
S tudents and instructor take runn ing notes on the
lesson. a-id on the following day the instructors, the
classroom teac her who taught the lesson, and all
the students meet to discuss, in the light of edu-
cational principles, the lessons observed.
YOR K M IN ST fR.
Pa'l~ of .h e pre,ent ed ifice da le bac'k 10 l he 11t h ce nt ury b ut a chur~h "ood on the ~i le a< IO~g" ,1:;.7.....he i th ce ntlny and
.here i. a "eall h of hi<loric al inter"iI to be found in this beau ' iful bui lding: Pi~tH,, < hQ" ' : _ \ Ol ~ Minot"r
lo we '. aho~ e t he "l d cit y h"i1d ing ' re ~ e"li n g Ihe grac e 01 he r Iwi" low'e ...
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theory is of little value without practice. The
Lecture Courses, the Practice Teaching, and the
O bservation are coordinated to pr~pare the teach er
for his vety important work .
Upon the successful completion of th is course of
study, and after one and a half year' s experience
acceptable to the Depmrneut of Education, the
teacher is given a First Grade teacher's certificate.
Approximately one hundred students graduate
from the T eacher Training Department of the
College each year. This number is not sufficient to
staff the schools. To meet the need the Depart-
ment of Education conducts Summer Schools.
Upon the successful completion of one or two
Summer School courses, the student is granted a
I hird Grade or Second Grade teacher's certificate
respectjvely. these teachers are encouraged, after
having had some experience. to take the Teacher
Training course"at the Memorial Univ ersity College .
Te ichers holding first First Grade certificates are
encouraged to return to the Coll ege to take the
work of the Freshman and Sophomore years in
Arts or Science. III the Freshman year they take
High School Met hods in addition to the regular
subjects. In the Sophomore year Principles of
Education is a requi red subject.
Those who seek further training must leave
Newfoundland. and indeed many do. F urther train-
ing should be available to students in th eir own
The Lights
Y ou can
Rely on
country. where courses planned to meet thei r
needs could be offered.
Th e above Teacher I'raini ng programme is in-
adequate. Not more than ten per cen t of the grad-
uates of the T eacher Training Depart ment ret urn
to the College for further training. It is imposs ible
in one year to make provisio n for any deg ree of
specialization. Prim ary education is a spec ialized
field, and teachers engaged in this work should be
fully qualified to build a sound educ ational foun-
dation. T he Principal is responsible for the policy
and for the smooth running of his school. For
this important position he needs spec ial tra ining .
T he teacher in the one-room school has the most
difficult and the most impo rtant position. He sho uld
be specially trained and offered special inducement
to remain in thi s type of school for a certain number
of years.
It is hoped that soon the te achers will be in
training for more than one year when provision for
a degree of professional specialization and further
training in academic subjects will be possible . T hen
Boards of Ed ucation will be able to employ teac hers
specially trained for the work of the different
grades.
Well trained teachers will improve greatly the
work of our schools. Fhey will g ive educat ion its
true meaning by developing spiritually, morally.
socially. mentally, and physically those ent rus ted to
their care .
EDDV'S MATCHES
F. M. O'LEARY LTD.
AGENTS
Strike anywhere
Strike instantly
Burn to the end
Sturdy Sticks
NG atter- glow
Non· poisonous
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Nf:W R R IT IS " TR A NSPORT PLANt:.
Th Yichn Viking a..irc ra ft is on e of the latest type passenger plane. fo r pa"~en~e r Air T ,an . pOll. T he \'iking
Can accomodate 27 IJaSseng u l in co mfort. Picture .h ow. :- Interio. of Vicker. 'V iking'
.ho...-ing the ..-ell-duignedsea tin g aC(ommoda tion a nd "'indo,,, space.
FOR
Chrysler
Plymouth
De Soto Cars
Fargo Trucks
Newfoundland Distributors
Water Street West,
St. John's
• FACTORY ""-~_
ENGINEERED ~I
•• PARTS "!!il~
11 is more imponant {han eyer 10
secure for your car or lruck IhlL'parls
designed and engineered for i{ by
the factory. You know such pan s
will sene you best. And our mccban-
Ics arc bmiliar wilh thei r Insta lla-
, TI.lAINED
• .HELP •
We hue a dear-cut responsibility to
the Chry sler. PI)'mouth and Fargo
owners in this area. h is our job 10
keep their cars and trucks rolling.
\\ 'chne Ihe trained help 10 dothis.
h your car or truck geuing the anen-
lion that an c~pensi>'e mechanism
deserve s? When you consider it must
laSI }'OU for the war 's duration, per·
haps longer, there are things 10 be
done lhal should nOt be overtocked.
For best results, bring it ro us.
~vfPta~;Y~ MARS"ALL MOTORS
-"TA"SERYlCE LIMITfD
1i1f4i~", " .. ~
U'e have the necessary looh and
equipment 10 do the job and our
skilled mechanics know how 10 use
Ihem for Ihe bes, results. Good
equipment .nes time, money and
helps 10 do the perfenjob.
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Notes for A History of Agriculture in Newfoundland.
By W. }. BROWNE.
(CO ~ T1 N lJ E D fROM LA ST ISS UE).
r would be surpriaing if any sp ectacular
progress were made in agriculture fol-
:2,.) lowing the abolition of the Model Fa rm
~ and the repe aling in 1924 of the Act
for the En co uragement of Agriculture. ~lr. \V. J.
Walsh was :\Iinister of Agriculture and Mine s
19 z.J.-z8. Being a veteran miner he was especially
inte rested in mining, but as the S ecretary for Ag ri-
cult ure, Mr. Bayly, ca rried on his duties just the
same, the Mini ..ter was able tu do som ethi ng to
maintain interest in the farming industry. i I ~ sent
the Secretary all a lecture tour of the chief farm-
ing a reas, he established a lime-cru shi ng plant
in S t. John 's to su.iply farmers with lime at $6.00
per ton. This was not appreciated for he reported
in 19z6 that " tho se most insistent on it!' establish-
ment were now the least inte res ted in its opera-
Reports of th is bod y sugges ts th a.t the ann ual
report is coloured by the views of the Pre sident of
the yea r and that there is no co nti nu ity-a t leut
on a subject only remotely interest ing to its mem-
bers. However in ' 9 25 th is body sa id " F rom th e
standpoint of Gov ernment finance an d taxa tion , if
we could only raise in this co un try half the pro-
ducts which a re now being imported a tremen dous
cut could be made in taxation ."
T he Board also praised the work of the Poultry
Association whic h for t welve yea rs has held an nual
exhibitions and which for som e years afte rwards
continued to keep the standa rd of poultry breedina:
in th is country on a very high level. Th ei r exhibits
were always interesting. Pro fessor La ndr y who
ca me here often to act as J udge in the contest
stated that the re had been improvemen t in the
BUY
"Better-Built"
CLOTUES
ENJOY THE
DIFFERENCE
Style - Quality and
Low Price.
341 Water Street • SI. John's.
rremier Garment Co.
HoshI. Im po rted . " ..Iue. I'ri ce per bo.hel.
19z4-z5 227,134 :;105,698 ·47c
1I}25-z6 95-458 7J, 148 .77
I(p6-Z] 69,19R 47,476 .69
It will be seen that the price of potatoes may
ha ve affected the importation. It ca n be shown, I
think , that apart Iro-n the amount needed for seed
purposes, no potatoes need be impor ted into th e
co untr y. In their Report for 19Z4, th e Board of
Trade , during the Presidency of Ha n. F , H. Steer,
whose famil y built up the farmland (where the
C. of E. Boys Orphanage is now ) commented upon
the l:uge amount of agr icultural produce imported
that shou ld be prod uced in this country. T hey
recommended the plan of settling communities in
agricultural areas on a communal basis, th e enter-
pri se to be conducted co-ope ratively . lhe lack of
any reference to the subj ect in any subsequent
There is a suggestion that sometimes farmers do
not exhibit good sense . T he machine was removed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,
to the Codroy Valley but there was no further re-
port of its operations. T he Min ister a lso intro-
duced the Act for the Registra tion of P ure Bred
Animals ; this Act is still in effect and must have
been of great advantage to the farm ing community.
The import of potatoes dropped between 19 24
and 1<)27 as tollowsi-c-
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quality of the poultry ,1<; a result of the efforts of
the promoters of the work.
T he dea th of Sir Robert Bond in 1926 put the
Monroe Government on the spot. B_~· hi~ will the
gr eat Liberal statesman bequeathed his beautiful
dwelling: and landed proprorty at \ \'hit11Ourn e to the
N ewfound la nd Government in trucr fur the pe -ple
of Ne wfo und la nd as a model farm forever. l' he
Gove rnme nt brought the rn rt ter before the H JU~e
of As ..emblv at the time and I remember m,\'~ing
a plea to the G cvemrn em to accept the bequest.
Th e Opposit ion members. alt houg h no uinally Lib-
eral s, were o nly mi ld ly in tcre-ted. T he Go ve rn-
me nt ther eupon petitioned the S upre me Court. til
be re liev ed of th ei r tru ...t, s ) that the laud went to
the ne xt of kin of the wi...e benefactor. I t is
inte res ti ng to note he re that the settlement of
:\1ark land was later established direcrlv ..outh of the
Bon d estate on \·crr much inferior I~lld and co ..t
about three quarters of a million dollar.. until it was
finally abandoned. In my opinion whitb-iurne was
an ideal place for a ' lodd Fum or Dernoostrarion
F arm, because it was on that part of the A valo n
Peninsula which was of ca ..y ace ..s... to people from
almost any part of it.
Fhe reas m advmced lor givill;{ up the bequest
was that "some day a corrupt G overnment might get
in power and use it for a roadhouse." This was
very discouraging to all those genuinely interested
in promoting agriculture and wbo held thu ajric-
ulture should be the ba ...is of the country's pr0.,-
periry. It will be re nembered that th e late
S ir Joh n Crosbie W,I" Xlinister of F inance in the
Monroe G ove rn me nt. Delrin :: this t ime he for med
the Newfoun d land Butt e r Co II iany. which has pro-
vided a ma rket for far -nets for their su rplus mi lk.
The Corn pa nv pasteu rized the milk an d so ld it
ag a in retail. This Company is now controlled by
the E ng lish firm of L ever Brothe rs .
A new Crown La nd ... '\Cl IVa<; introduced to limit
the size of g rants of 11II t I ea ch pe rson and ha ..
proved ben efici al. I !!!,ht w.dt until the ne xt num-
be r to tell the st Ir)' 01 the Lmd De velo pment
A ssoc iat ion which wr-, c I np » ed of citizens anxious
to promote agriculture and wh J really did some-
thing at a time when it was 1Il0~t needed.
TElEPf.O~E 757
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DU ST DANE
Bui
Valu and
Appraisers
Office: 8 Blf.m ' ROIJ, SI.JalJn's, Nlld.
Uenry J. T0 as&Son
Grocer
- / P. O. 8~X rsm.
Cable Address : "Denwar "
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Wholesale
P. 0.8.. 418.
Famous f or F if t y Y ears.
122 ·124 NEW GOWER ST.
ST. JO"N'S , NfLD.
"""'Oll ll ... GU, "'l l ,\ Of:~ DUST .
Its adoption in homes, .,Ch,lOI....hospitals, factor ies.
store.., office .. and .til public places where human
beings are congregated a Ie w hours each d.ry. i:.a
nece ...sa ry ...mi.ary p recaution.
A IWII)lll u ee U iJ3 1 J l'1rlE Wil li " sweepl:l;l.
R. J. CO LE "1.llN, LTD., SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. 8 ~. £5178 J. J. [;J).fU 1, M'''ltf. PHONE4 15.
1111' l\E\I 'F O U"lJLANll QUARTERLY ,· ';,
W e W' 1I1 pa y pO$~age c ha .. g e. ~o a"y
pOI"~ I " N eW'foundl a nd .
,
r sSte
357 Water Street, opp. G. P. O.
ST . J OHN 'S
YO K
AT
" YOUK-UrAl "
OIL BUU,~I Nfi [QUlrM[Nl
N OW.
SUPPLIES ARE AGAIN LIMITED THIS YEAR
A \\' al ( h to he prou d
to pi .."e;-.... P rice
WILLIAM D. RYAN
PL.UMBING A HEATING
ENGINEERS
126 DUCKWORTH STREET. ST, JOHN'S, NFLO.
Sole [ li' l! ib ~ \o.. IQl York Ojl Hurne. Company Inc .
If you want Your H OUle Comfortable next winter
ORDER YO U R
Accurat e - Depe ndable Han dsom e $8 75
clean- cut lines of outstandi ng style •
Leather Strap. Price - _ _ _ _ __
II
IWRIST WATCHES SUITABLE FOR
MEN AND WOMEN
- ---
CA IlO T T OWE R O:\' SH: :" A L uu.u
Bridgewat er , N'Q\'a Scotia
Editor of the "Newfoundland Q Ulr terl y" :-
Dear S ir :-I hear with great interest that it is
prop?~ed to mak e a Pe ace Memorial of Signal H ill
~ urn1 n ~ all the extent of the sple nd id old mountain
IOta a park. W har do. -ight it could be mad e for the
incoming touri~l and the re tu rning sons and da ugh t-
er, of the A nc ien t Colony.
S ear by the " 'estern w;)r!d's most EllMern slope
,s' tm.ls up Gibraltar-lik e old Si!!urtl H ill
. \ ItUltl.llj(Jrk on the Sl'l'CIi Sea.~. ( I tllrill
Lik t' '['elle r-iff. The Peak or Cl iP/! GOOt ' H ope.
lI t'rl' Hi stor y l'l'iuas all its '".Jr; e..l scope.
I Jere Frall c,' Ull t' Bri tain fOlIlHlllhrou~h h ?/I! cud
ch ill.
•'larcolli , here, Il'ilh s't lfit' leolr lled to COP!.
li en' cried Til E HEG l.\IE:,\'T " lIail dlld iarv-
well. "
Here VIl.l ol.'r.l.!h cll ! .:keJ hi.. Tr,III>-AfLl!l lic
cO !lr~e.
..\nd noll' a seco nd time the rea r-cries CI!' llie.
Hou- sha ll ll'l' ct'1cbra te. uou - all is well;)
L et II ... tilk \! all lhi s cliff. it s p;>:d ... uud ~orlil'
LClIIds('/Jp(' itli COllfo!lrli us a Pllrl~ of PClI CI'.
-(111-.'1") CII.llt.'1.E<~ 1I,IUI/X.WI·
I ti E NE W t<u U ;'\U I. "\N I, V UAK 'I E K L ...· -l....
Gold~n JUbn~~ Of Cb~ Ropal srores, (td.
EM P L O YE ES PRI:SEr'IIT CA R I e,OU DES K S fT. jColll'tuyol "lb.ily xe...."}
lI on . If :u okl '1a<pht,son. i',uidtnl of Tht H:oyafSlo'~ ..tt" h>ldin( Ih. m .~·.;li ·t ,t Cvib:>u lInk ..el ... ho, tl, .her Iht e'lIpl 'lte
p."""ntal;on . a. made by )l i... Sp.,. ma,J.ing Iht fi,m' .. C.oldo:n J"bilee. Ih. Cluny ~lacphel.oa hold .. Iht \I~ na g in ;:
I li, t Oo, ·. yO..D!:....... CI..ny.•·hiIM "-II. Campbell \Ia,-phersnn i.. ..een ~ l leflg L T H O UG H the firm's Golden J ubileeyear was act ually late in 1945, an e ner-getic committee consisting of The I)e·
partment Heads with ~l r. J. \V. Bartlett
as Cha irma n and Mr. B. Morri s as Secreta ry. start ing
to work last September, culmina ted its efforts on
Wednesday, March rjtb. by it.;; presentation to the
firm of a bea utiful Desk Set of O nyx-Marble.
surmount ed by a Gold Caribou and tWL\ one hun -
dred }'ear fountain pens.
Th e Caribo u is a design by ~ lr . James Ewing-
of SI. John 's and was mounted on the set by
Wate rman's of Montreal. a nd supplied through
their agents, Xlessrs. Butler Broth ers of S t. j oh-r's.
J ust after store clos ing time, the dar being a
half holida y, Ha n. Har old Xlacpherson. Presiden t
of the firm, accom panied by Xl r. C. L, Macpherson .
Mana ging L irector. came do..... nstai rs to find the
firms employees massed before them . to the number
of over 200, Dr. Clun y Xlacph erson, Vice, Pre siden t
of the firm, accom pan ied by Clu ny Macpherson. jr.,
young son of the Managi ng Director, then joined
th e two other Di rectors, and all were addressed by
Mr. J. \V, Bar tlett . In a wry happ y speech Mr.
Bar tlett expla ined the rea...on of the ga thering,
elucidating the growth of the firm from fifty years
ago , which at the begi nning had about 40 em ployees
on the pay roll, and to-day around 360. Mr. BU llett
also made reference to many old employees, all of
whom helped materially in the firm's g rowth.
~I r. Bartlet t then anno unced that ~lr. Carnell,
Cashier. and the longest in the empl oy, would read
the address. after which ~ Ii...<; S pry, who is the lady
employee longest in th e firm, would make th e pres~
e nta tion.
Address read by 1\1 r. Ca rnell:
1895-1945.
To The Royal Storel Limited 00 its Golden Jubilee
Founder : Camp bell ~hcphe rson, Esq.
Tht Employees nolt ..-i(11plta'<llt Ihat Ihi_ ,ear ma.J.. Iho: Golde ..
J ..bilu of Ihe firm. and _e _ish 10 Itnder 0... ht .....linl cong ... t ..latiDn. anj
be.l .. ioh"""lhis,·tryhaMo<:ca-.ion
1'~rintitf6flyyta•• e ..i.te'lCe,i.1 h •• gre ....oho... a .-e" Imall beginn;ng_
to a largt parenl 6.m. operaunj[ Ih,tt ..-tll e.l ..hli.hNl branch.... at
" rand t·alls. \li lltrt."..-n a...d lhcha.........ell a Ihe "-ianin· Ro ..af SID'"
ll a ld ..-are Co. L.imilo:dand tho: Riytrside Woo len \Iill .. Limittd.
Tomalk IheOCCf_inn..-ehav. much plta.",ein a,king Ihaltbis omall
gift he accepted. and pl~ .... lb. 1'."ide"I·~des k.
It iI 0'" ftHtnl .-i.h Ibat TM Royal Slore •. Limiled. iD th t }'un 10
come, tonlioee IDenj oy tb. g.oll'tb aDd p ..... ptrily;1 .., ....tll dew",".
(Signed) THE t-:\I PLOn:ES
Aller Ihe reading of tht Addru . 'Ii. Sp .y . It'pped fo",ard an d
p"ennled the_lo lloD, llamld'lacpheroon, !'rt"idt'.. tof lhefi.m.
Th e I', nident .pokein .tp!r and .'almly lhankt'd Iht EmplOJ'eta On
hehelfof h;m.elf and fello'" U"ectol.fo'lbei, Ihoughtful action.
lI e aaid Ih"choiceoflheCaribo<J, t ln hlem" lic " f S e",f(1llndlan d , ..-ao a1. 0
a oignHkinlone. D u. ing t t-re firm'. exi.lt'nct •..-e ha\' e paO\ed Ihr o..gh 1""0
....o .ld ..-aro, an d Jo..ng m~n bi ye Kane 10 Ihem b~lh f, om Ihe de. ka and
counl e", of The fl oyal SIO. ta LId , • .,m,e of whom wo.. ld ne ytT . el ..tn.
Iherdore Ihe C.. ribo .. would al w",y~ re,ntnd hi m of grea e !e rvice.
Al lr",clively deli gntd and f r"'tn"l. l h " c Q "g r~ t" I "l or y Add r.e.... ...rtd,awn
up by a CO:Tl mill tt c:>n~i.lt"g nf \1•. \ \'. ~leYe;u:>", ~fr . S. BU '~eH an d
'Ir. A. O~t, and exec .. led by Mr. W,lh. ~?u",~ll, rhe tllm' . oho w car d
wriltranddi,pla yduignt r.
\' un~el of cong.",t"lalio". "'ue rtc.;y. J from rhe Firm's Jfranrht . al
Gr<llld F..lll. B~dn11 anI \! dlet t J Kll,all J !r;).nThe R,iyer..ide Wo()ltn
'lilli, Limited. ' hdin.().. ·• C. II.
('til".. NEWt'u UNULA.NlJ V UAK I EK LY .- 29.
TUBERCULOSIS
Twelve Important Points for YOUR Guidance
T uberculosi .. (..ome times called consumptio n or
decline) is cau sed by germ .. a nd by germ .. only.
l'h ese germ- are cpre rd from the sick to the
well by per ..onal contact or infected arti cles.
2. t'he di sea-e is ':-':uT hereditary. A ll children
are born free of T uberculosis. I( they develop
the dise ase in later life it is beca u..e the)" have
been exp »ed to the germ.. while they were
growing up.
Most case s of Tu be rcutoeis are caused byex-
posure in the famil y. It Illa)' be from parents.
sisters or brothers or someone else Iiving in the
house who has the d isease.
4. T ubercu losis is C U R ,\ HLE. It ca nnot be cu red I
by medicines bu t o llly by res t and proper care
and die t. I
5. T uberculosis is PRE\'E:\' TABLE. " pers on
with the di ..ea !>e~ot spread it if he is
properly informed uf simple meth ods of pre-
vention.
6. For both cure and prev ention. earl y knowledg e
of a person's sicknesv is of paramount impor-
tan ce. The earlier the disease is recog nized
the bette r is the chance of cure.
7. Loss of weight . loss of ap peti te and red uced
energy ~lA Y be signs of earl y infec tion. A
cou gh 0;:"Wid t hat ha ngs on and does not get
bette r is a dange rou sig n. S pitti ng of blood i.
al ways a dangerous sig n un le..s a medical exam-
inatio n shows anot he r ca use for it .
8 . A ny of of the ab ove sympt oms should call for a
medical exa mination at the first opportunity.
9 . W her e it is available, an X-Ra y examination is
t he best test for earl )' Tuberculo sis.
10. Wh ere there is a known case of dis ease in the
family every ot her membe r of the family should
ha ve an X-Ray examination.
11. If you need an X-Ray examination and live in
an area where it is available , you shou ld im me-
d iatel y consu lt your neare st doctor or district
nurse.
12. For any information yot! may need abou t T uber-
culosis or co ntrol methods write the:-
Newfoundland Tuberculosis Association
King George V Institute, St. John's.
ANNOUNCEMENT I
Willard Battery Service Station
has appoi nted M R. WALTE R R O CKWO O D as Manager. ~lr. Rockwood has just recently
received his d ischarge from rhe Royal Xa vy. ha ving ser ved six yea rs. He has co mpleted three courses
in Baller}' Xlai n taio an ce and Repairs. two of which were taken in England and one at the W esdale
Techn ical Colle ge. Ca nada. fie is full}' qu ali fied to han dle all types of Battery S er vicing.
B A T TE R I ES T O S U I T ALL MAKES OF" C ARS I N STO CK .
W IL L A R D BATTERY SERVICE STATION
P . O . Box 7 8 5 . CLIF T 'S COVE. ' P h o n e 18 0 8 .
Retailers!
IT WILL PAY YOU
TO STOCK
THESE FAST· SElLING LINES
HOUSE OF
WESTMORE
COSMETICS
SENTINEL
FIRST AIDS
e Ra -PAX
FOOT AIDS
LOTUS
SANITARV NAPKINS
PR IC E lISIS Cl1lf R f lJLL 't' SUPPLIE D.
WINSTON'S
Manufacturers' Agents
WHOLE SALE DISTRIBUTORS
234 DuckworthSt. Sf. John's
,= = = = = = = = =.
American Eagle Fire
Insurance Company
PETERS & SONS
G eneral A g ent.s .
Fiberglas Building Insulation
PETERS & SONS
S ol e DI _t;,.lbuto,.. f or N e ...,(oundlend .
Reg. Brown's Service Station
KING ' S ROA D
TIRES and T U BES R E PAIR ED.
Can; dr iven by our staff at O .....ner's risk.
Full supply of Ami-Freeze and Chains always
on hand.
Ca rs W ashed. Oreased and Sirn »iiz ed
A Complete Line of Goodrich Batteries Alwa, s 00 HlDd.
' P h one 14 3 5 .
Im po rte rs of
Dry Good., Boots .:ad Shoe., Men'" Womu's and
Childreo', Wurinr Apparel , Piece Goods, PoundGood. ,
Sma.1I Wares, Fancy Goods, etc., etc.
CROSS & CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES :
216-220 DUCKWORTH STREET- Phcne 1251
109-111 LQng'. H-II{opp. Parah St. Sc~o )I !-Pb on e 2342
Direct fro m S witz erland
LADIES' and GENTS
WATCH ES
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water St.
For Your Coat, Dress or Hat,
Suits and O v ercoats ,
ShOp at Wilansky & Sons,
where great stocks are alway, on hand and new
good .. arriving all the time.
• Wilansky& Sons, Ltd., 312·314 WATER STREET
Itt E !'It<~\'V ''' UUN LJ LA.N IJ VUAK IE KLY -31
SED L;COnOml' CasbaltFlooring
~ Decks. Warehouses. --stor~~, Freigbt Houses.
on-S kidding,
RALP" K, MfRCfR , Pr op .
pon request, 6roc~ri~s and provisions
RNES RABBITS
reet East.
al ways available in season.
148 GOWER STREET
EWFOUNDLAND. PHONES 1S<l3 & 3677. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
.
pea" For theBest in
Jeweller Tinware, Kitchen Utensils,
KS FO K Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,
IRS
for Oil and Coal, and for
all sheet metal needs reo
you need anything in pairs, etc., write, phone 483
ELLERY, or call
dding Rings. Ernest Clousten Ltd
- 216 Water StreetStreet --
'5 . "When its time to change
o. Oox 309 Get an Enterprise Range"0.'
.
ice Station GEORGE PHILLIPS
eel. PHONE 940. TINSMITH
E PAIRS -z,'~
Oliphant's Serv
234 new 6ow~r SIr
GENERAL R
U SE D TR UC K A ND C A R D EALER . I fI'~
fiasoline, AcetyleneWelding, LUbrication Empire Hall, Gower SI. .$ Phone 1847
ST. JO H N
P ho ne 1274. P.
3 6 9 Water
WATCHES, JEW
Engagement and We
Is always al your service when
Used fur : Pla nt Floors, Sh ip
Fo undries, B.Jltl ing Plant s
Sto rage Rooms. etc., N
Uust Free.
Samples furnished II
H E \ IJQ UAKT ••
The [uro
Watchmaker&
SOUVE,~
SERVICI
Industrial Asph
A.G.8A
13-15George St
DIST RIBUT ORS FOR N
I ti E NhWFU UI"l U L AN D vu t\1{ I h,R LY , - 3 2.
hll's Bl end ed ••• • U' s Splendid"
RE~1 E ~IIlER
A large ... tock here t» choose from and we ..ell
at keenest prices.
A lso large a..sorunent of S po rts' Trophies.
Se e ou r goods a id get our prices before you
buy ebew here.
PABST
BLUE RIBBON ALE
ROPER &THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
·Pho.. 315. 258 11'. 1" SI",I.
Spark Plugs Tires and Tubes
Brake Lining Heaters
Chains Defrosters
Antifreeze Seat Covers
BATTERIES
IGNITION PARTS AUTOMOTIVE CHEMIC~LS
Part" obtai ned lor all makes of Ca rs and T rucks,
@@$ @@@@@@@$ M @@@@@@@@@ SILVERWARE
,
Specializing in WATCHES
MAIL and EXPRESS AND JEWELLERY.
SHIPMENTS
Automobile Parts
Truck Parts
Automobile Accessories
Terra Nova Motors Limited More fabst Blue Ribbon
DISTRIBUTORS OF
Pontiac, Nash Cars, Mack G.M.C. Trucks
$@$@$$$@$$@@@@@@$@@@@@
has gone ove rseas th .cn any other Am eri ca n Heer .
SO, if you can't a lways lind 1':\ u.., r here a t home
... -jus t <l,k agai n next t i ue. W m't yo u?
(SOl ;,u~,ted hy the ll,,~,d nf Li'l"o, Control)
Camp Hlaoket-, : ~btor Ru gs;
~ Iackin .l w Cloth; Xlen's S uiti ng and
O verco rring : Wo me n's Suiting:
~I ~d i um and h~,lVy-weight Cuatin g;
F ing ering \\'001 in asso rted 'h~
W
· Y "Money is Well Spent hen ou Buy
Riverside All Wool Blankets
A Newfoundland Product of Merit.
ALSORiversi de Bla nke ts have proven themselves throughout
the yurs to be superior to imported Blankets of a similar
weight and price, Ea ch Blanket is finished separa tely
an d the pair put up in heavy fibre bag -.
The Royal Stores, Limited
DISTRIBUTORS
II
Your
T HE N EWFOUNDLAND Q UARTERLY.- J3.
~@l3onn ie 8cottCln(l~
By L. M. ANGUS-BUT T ER WO RTH,. M. A.. F. S. A. Scot..
\ ' EN to-day the little townsh ip of
I:?:. Ar broath retains many quaint and cu r-
ious characteristics,and its peopl e have
the rugged nat ure of their own coast.
A typical family is tha t of SAndy MeTa vish. usually
known as A uld Sa ndy. his wife J ('An and his t wo
boys Jock and Wee Hector. Many ar e the tales
told abou t thi s famil y of ~l ~TA \' i sh .
A uld S andy has seen the world. W hen he W.J.S
young he left home to mak e his fortun e. On his
return to A rbroat h seve nteen years IHer he was
met by his th ree bro the rs, who asked him if he
had lost al1} thi ng on his tra vel". He d eni ed tha t
he had , and they said th u it was at least ev i-
dent th a t he had not lost his accent . He remarked
that all his th ree bro the rs had g ro.vn long beards.
-Yes," said his eldest brot he r, "don't you rem em -
ber that you took the razor with you ?''
Sandy keep s a litt le Iar.n . of which he and Jean
are vr;:ry prou d. On Sundays, as an elder of
the Kirk , he dons de cent black, and no work
is done. Th e lat e Minister wa , on ce relating in
detail all the glories uf the w.ul .l to co me: "1\
new heaven and a new eart h," he said triumph-
an tly. ' Doesn' t that a tt rac t YU LI Sandy '?"
"Weel, tae be ho nest, no, sir," said Sa nd y, "gie
me my ain lairm, guid horses an ' plenty ma nu re an '
I'll be richt content whaur I am !"
Just recently a new Mini ste r wa.. appoint ed,
one g reatly intereste d in a~ricult ur .:' .-.l fact which
aroused much local co mment . O ne day a visito r
in conve rsation ewith Auld Sand y, asked. "An d is
yc ur Minister clever , San dy ?"
-Ob aye," replied S andy, "he has talent bv ordi-
nar'- man he could nearly hae been a fairm er if
hlil'd persev ered."
When th is ~l i n i ~ter first came he was not long
from college, and too k a li tt le time to find his level
amoIig loea1 folic. O ne da y, when call ing at the
MeTavish Iarn-, h. met Saedy's plo ughma n. " They
told me you .....ere a fool," he said to that worthy,
"Ah,' re torted the plou ghman, " They tel't me ye
were a g rand preacher, but we sbo uldna believe . '
we hear!"
l t is Solid tha t a new broom sweep s clean, and the
youn g 7\linii ter W.l S \'e ry suit rely earnest in hi s
efforts to bring their responsibilities home to his
flock. O ne S abbath he aske d :
"W ad onybody in th is gat he rin' like a pr;tyer for
his failin 's P"
" I wad ," said San dy, " I' m awl u' rec kless wi'
sille r !'
"Verra. well, we'll offe r pu )'<!r for ye,- after the
collection!" said t he speaker,
Probabl y Auld San dy found, a.. a family ma n,
that the siller went su fficientl y quickl y. On one
occ asion Jean said to him . " I' ve ju ist pa tched a hole
in bai th 0 ' yer tro user pockets, Sandy. was that not
thoughtl u' 0' yer wife ?"
-Xla ybe it wis," answered Sandy, "bu t wad ye
tell me hoo ye kent there were holes in ony 0 '
them ?"
Sandy's opin ion was ofte n soujb t by the lead ing
men of the littl e town , who recogni zed how shr ewd
his judgme nt W,l ", an d how deep was his under-
sta nding 01 men and a ffairs, His friend the Provost
once asked him to come and see a new statue,
San dy g.ued itt it d ubiou ..ly and then remarked : _
" Aye, it'a a fine sta tue, but )hat's an awfu' q ueer
pose,"
" Weel, ye see," explained the Provos t, "when it
was startit 1 was meant rae b. on horse-back . bu t
the commi ttee found they cou ld na afford the horse! "
W ee H ector the you ngest membe r of the
MeTavish hou..chold. was a cheery rath er impu-
den t soul who was popular with eve ryon e. His
parents gave him, perhaps. more att enti on after
t heir elder son had joined the forces. At scho ol
he developed signs 01 diplomacy at an earl )' stage,
as when his teach er asked . " W hat word is this,
Hector? ' poin ting to 'paral lelogr am.' and he re-
plied, " I ken it fine be sich t, bu t I ca nnot name it !"
TH E NEWFOUNDL A ND QUART E RL Y.-34.
At the end of term a con cert was gi ven in the
school-room for the benefit of parents and friends.
It ca me to Hector's turn to give his bag-pipe solo .
W hen the appla use had died down a voice from the
back shouted "Give us 'A nnie Lamie,' He ctor !"
"W hat ?" asked Hector, surprised and flattered ,
"Again?"
An occasion upon which Hector had to use all
his tact was whe n his school report was far from
bei ng a good one. Ev en the musi c m aster . a re-
ti red pip e-Major , could only report that hie play-
ing of the pipes was "vigoro us," Auld Sandy was
displea sed, "Hoc da re-ye bring hame a rep ort
like this, Hector ?" he demanded. "Well, faither,"
replied \Vee Hector, "1 was promised 5/- if I bro cb t
hame a guid repor t an' I ken ye canna afford it !"
Needless to say, \Vee He ctor did not obtain his
bonus without a good report, and his finances were
accordin gly st raine d for a while. Not long after -
ward", ho wever, he w rs fortuna te enou gh to b e in-
strumental in resto ring to an old lady some 'no ney
she had lost. T he old lady said to Hector " T hank
you, little man, you are an honest litt le boy, but I
lost a lo/- note, and not ten shill ing s in silver! " to
which he replied, "Aye, I ken, but I tho cht ye
micht need cha nge J" An d being a kind old dame
she did.
Auld Sandy found that by putting additional
acres of somewhat bar ren. land under the plough,
and growing certai n crops, he co uld qualif y for a
fairly subs tantial Governmen t su bsidy. Th e leg d
regulations were obscure and involved. So little
progress was made by corre spondence that Sandy
felt it best to save time by visiting London to see
the aut horities person ally. l ie had not had a holiday
sinc e the war beg-an, and kn ew that it wou ld give
him an opportunity of seeing his elder son , who was
in t raining near the capital . S3 one day he set off.
tak ing Wet: Hector with him.
In the exp ress, on the journey South. an English-
man seated opposite to him said, "Ex cuse me say-
ing 50 , but this journey from Scotland to London is
ver y tiring, " to which the retort of Sand y was, "It
oc ht to bt',-it cost a braw penny I"
Later on the journey the guard of the train
looked in and asked . I- Ha s on) passenger a wee
case in my van ? Sandy, with deep concern. said,
" I have, and it contains some very valua ble in-
formation." "A ye weeI," said the guard drily,
"ye'd better come wi' tr.e.e-eyour information 's
l~akin'! "
On arr ival at E uston A uld Sandy and W ee
Hecto r made their way tu rme of the waiting taxis.
" Hoo muc h wad it cost tee ta k' us an' our luggage
rae the Caledonian Hotel ?" Sa ndy asked the driver.
" Half-a-Crown , sir.c--u» charge for luggage," re-
plied th e taxi -driver. "Fi ne l" said Sandy, "Juist
tak ' our lugg age and we' ll walk !"
A t the Caledoui ..n Ho tel. Sandy , on asking the
charge for Bed and Breakfast, was told :- " First
floor,- I guinea. and l1oor,-12/6d , and 3rd floor,
R/6d." "Na. na," said Auld Sandy, "yer hotel's
very nice, but no near high eno ug h l"
After they had a wash and som e food \Vee
Hector wen t out to see the sight s, -c such of them
like the bli tzed areas , as can be seen by a young
Scotsman for nothing. His fathe r though t that
the comforts of the bar were more att ractive, and
remai ned ind oors . Before going W~= H ector said,
"Am I worth a awfu' Jut 0' siller ta ye, faither 1"
"Aye. laddie, ye are that ! Auld Sandy replied,
"Weel. could ye advan ce me saxpe nce 0 ' it ?"
asked his hopeful son,
Au ld Sandy mad e a striking figure when he en-
tered the bar ,-broad shouldered. bronzed with a
great brist ling red beard , his kilt showing to advan-
tage his still tri m waist. A friendl y ne w arrival. who
came in just after him, carne tip and said , " Hullo,
:\lacGregor l" "Pardon me, my name 's no' Me-
Gregor," said Sandy. " Well, you must have a
double then," said the Londoner. "Thank ye kindly,
sir.--- l will that!" the delighted Scot replied .
~,~m'lllif,!~~~~~~!iI
~ ~~ R d R [9~ e ose ;
~. --COFFEE m
l
,.,
M S TART NO \V to get the greatest Coffee ..
~ value possible for price. irnI
~ Specify RED ROSE COFF.EE in 'the new m1
~" ",\ Fla v-O-Taine r Package. "Flav-Ov'Tainer ' ~Iili]-­
!llj is the new Re d Rose package , Airless ~
(~ packed, Airtig ht, \V aterproof, Heat Sealed,
~ i::!~ T. H. ESTABROOKS Co. ~
~ LIMITED. m
W!~~~~~~ '~1mI~f:ll
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BEST BY TEST
"Our Own"
8read
It's ENRIC"ED
worse , " Hut. men," exclai med his frie nd, -it's no
an und erta ker ye want ; its a doctor :" Na. na," said
S and)', I canna afford to deal wi' middlem en."
Old Ferg us McI'avish W.1\ in fact c rlled to his
fathers, and on th e wa), to his funeral Sandy's wife
Jean discove red she had no handerchie f so she
went in to buy one in the village sto re. " What
p rice will i g ie y~ ?" Slid the shopkeeper. -Ob,"
said Jeannie, "juist a ch eap a '1e,--· ·for a' the tim e I'll
be greerin" !"
Auld Sand y had the privilege of follo wing the
hearse in the firs t coach with the Minist er. He
turn ed to th e latt er and said, " I mi nd when I was
just a wee ladd ie I w,u in the l is t coach, since then
I've moved forward till I'm in the first. N OD I'm
telli n' ye, Mini st ee r, th at I'm no looking for fur -
the r promot ion l"
Great -uncle Ferg us was buried with ham, in othe r
words somet hing of a funera l feast was held in
memo ry of the dea r deputed onc e the bu rial cere-
mony was over. Sandy's ploughman, always a goo d
trencherma n. was prominen t in this part of the pro-
ceed ings, The ~li n i s ter remarke d to him tha t he
often saw him at funerals but he had not noticed
h im at a wedd ing . "Weel,' said the ploughman,
~I dim.a care o wer' much .for a weddin' wi'~' t~c y
speecbes...-! prefer a guid funeral where Its Just
plain suppin' !"
An d there for the momen t we must leave Auld
Sand y and his frien ds.c. -the lates t news of him
is that he is learn ing to read Hraille .c-eo tha t
he ca n read in bed with the light out !
[DREA D IS DASI C,
••8.
That night the Ma nag er of the Caledonian Hotel
was passing the bed room of A uld Sandy when he
saw the Boots cleaning a pai r of boots ou tside the
door. "Take those boot s to the basement," he said.
" I can't sir: ' replied the Boot s, "T here's an Angus
gent leman in here hang ing on to the laces."
lhe following morning Sandy called at the Min-
istr y of Ag ricultur e, and in the evening was free to
provide some en tertainment for \\.ee Hector. He
took him to a lecture on Economy by a fellow
Scut,- "all seat s free." The Cha irma n and man y
of the audience were of Scottish descent .c-e grea t
many Scots are being born in England now,--··it
sa ves the ra ilway fare, Th e lecturer menti oned
that during his eco nomy campaig n he had had let -
ters of a pprec iation from E nglan d. Ireland and
Wales-c-and a pos tca rd from Scotlan d. At the
close the Chai rman said how much he had been
impressed by the arg uments brou gh t for ward in
favor o f econo my, adding " No w, gentlemen. I should
like you to give ou r speaker two very hearty cheers l"
Auld Sandy found the lecturer \·ery interest ing,
but the aftern oon 's en joyment was spoilt for him
when a collec tion was mad e to cover expensesc-c -
"~lan:' he SOlid afterward s, but whit way do they
spoil ever) thing COOlin' roond wi' yon wee b.lg ?'
A uld San dy was recalled hurriedly to Ar broath
by the news th rt his great -uncle Fergus McTavisb.
a soured and cranky old bachelo r of 101 , was seri-
ously ill.
In the main st ree t of A rbroath next day, whe n
stop ped by a trien 1. Sandy S lid he was on the Wd Y
10 the under taker 's, as gr eat-uncle Ferg us was
Mean while, Wee Hector had had an adventure.
He had no inten tion of spend ing his sixpenc e.c-.
it is solid that a man from Count)' Angus can make
a sixpen ce go farth er tha n any other per son
in the world, because he car ries it about longer. As
he was pass ing along a quiet stree t the d imunitive
Sco t was atta cked by two burly footpads. Poor
Wee Hector put up a tremendous struggle, but
eventually one of the footpads secured his pu rse,
and the two mad e off.
Li mpin g and bad ly da maged the pair managed
to reach an alley. where the y rub bed their br uises
and examine d the purse. In it the y found He ctor 's
saxpe nce. On e of the men pushed a trembling
hand ac ross his brow. " Well, Bill," he said , "it's a
darn good job it wasn 't a shi lling, or he would have
murdered us !"
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It ,.. R. J . CO N""lOllY.
I .
G;P~ "II li nd April', qui,t raj...
W D,!aing cl..an my w;lIJow-pa nt.
And taking .now from tv,ry Ian,.
F or S/m 'ng " r, t urn .
Gi"l! m.. too ria, to nic !,tt,zt.
Corra;"g.oft from ,outla.P7l U(U.
A nd lOla;,l;",! du,l from «ntl, ',..,u.
For Spring', ,ojouni .
II.
H ail/itt l. brooh tit" , ml.lrmur !ow!
S t n", 'l ' " J U'U an d m, lt ing , now
W i/} loon Fredp;tat' yo u r flow.
To 11011.'-;'1.Spr;1I9_
I "ow tA,." rob;'u jlUt to-Jay :
T J., y " icluJ tla, gro und. uptll. rn,J tla, clay:
L ook. d . mart!y up ""J fI,waway.
To ~""" Spn",.
III.
T ir,d fat:I' loot with an;c;oU$ '!Its:
S " cold, Ntnat , IU wr'.. rer flits ;
S" 1.;1/,'00m gr'y. turn gr"7I: ,Hid ,ltin
Sof' J,op.J f" Spn", .
W ith nlOW all gon l, th, filIJs ere 1,,,,., :
T ht ,aw moDn , how, tl., w,~t"'" fa;,. :
And UncI, 13en hal w'JJIa,d Ja i, hair !
Su ,." t1118 i~ Sp ril1 g.
I V .
M m t:(l1411 tA,ir &""t. Q.,.d &Q.r1 tA,ir twi,.,
A ,.d ,i,.g foll.o ..g• ... wAit:], an joiN, •
Hom, &,dt:lotA,. .way 0 .. n ',"Y Ii.."
A ..J &ulgil1g pot. Aold d4I1d,I..o...
To Ironou r Spril1g.
I 'S a greater delight to play withyour baby when baby is healthyand strong and really enjoys beinl
played with. Thet'e the kind of babies
that Irow up from Do yle's Cod Liver
Oil. The Vitamins A and 0 in this
ste arin-free, electrically refined, pleas-
ant-tuting oil build up strength in
baby·s back and legs - in his whole
bony structure, a nd put flesh on him
and help with te ething by hardeninc
the little teeth so th ey come through
shapely and st ro ng.
Vitamin A.has a good effect on eye-
sight and on th e a ir pu.ages of nose
and throat. strengthening baby so he
becomes a lmos t immune from colds .
Be sure to gel the genuine . in the
BLUE bottl e. Sold by all store..
Re fin ed a nd Bottled b,
GERALD S. DOYLE LTD.
St. John·s
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CUARLES UUTTON & SONS
NEWFOUNDLAND REPRESENTATIYES.
I! Minshall Electro Organ !
T" E MIN5"ALL ORGAN solv es. for rn~ny churches, the problem of provi ding suitabl e I
music at a cost within the limits of a mod est budget.
This remarlcable instrument is capable of furni shing a splendid backg-round of rich melodious
music that will add to the dignity and beauty of the service .... . F lexible and easily con-
trolled, it is ide al for solo and choir work wher e subtle interpretat ions and varied expr ession
effects are desired.
Many congregations are installing MINS"ALL Organs a" suit able War Memorials.
Moderately priced, easy to install, ca n be played by any organist or pianist.
Wri te us for bookle t
SEE, HEAR AND PLAY
THE CHA PEL MODEL IS NOW ON DISPLA Y AT
!P . O . BOX 5060. ST. JOHN 'S. I
MOTORISTS
-
~'-'- ..-/..-/4;:=---....
YOUR FENDER and BODY
REPAIRS
can be quickly and expertly perfor med
in our
GARAGE DEPARTMENT
With modern Equipment and Skill ed
mechanics we handle everything from
a minor dent to a major wreck to any
make or model.
-
OUf paint shop is fully equipped to
take care of all your pain ting requ ire- Iments. ---:
SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT BUMP JOB.
~/,---.,,---.,,~
fOllD SAltS ~ smvlu
A. E. HICKMAN CO. Ltd.
PHONE 1135
ABC Service Station
Hardware and Motor Accessories
This Store now has a full line of
H A R D WAR E and MO T O R ACCESSOR IES
at all times-cShi pment just arrived. Give us a trial.
THANK YOU .
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
WALDEG RAVE STREET .
,,~wroundland
Wbol~sal~ Dry Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Departments
319 WATER STREET
Telephone 995. ~ ~ P. O. Bol. 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Satisfaction is Ours. \V e are anxious to
give you GOOD SERV ICE, the kind that will
I
merit your continued pat ronage and GOOD WI LL
THANK YOUl
I t i E N t-,W FU U N LJLANLJ VUA, R- I E R L Y.-38.
Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED .
A GENT S f OR
Jlm~rican ceerseas
JlirHn~s, Inc.
T r ans-A tlan t ic P assages by
A ir or S ea can be arranged
upon app lication.
Telephones 2373 - 4 - 5· 6 - 7.
HELP KEEP A D1Jt
YOUTHFUL \i6
FIGURE
You too.canhelpre-
tain that artracuva
fi~re&o much ad -
~:~:~~d~~
keep i n radiant
health by taking
Bile Beans at bed-
time.
Bile Beans ar c
purely vegetable.
They tone up the
~l~"':\~~r~~~~:
all loo d residue.
;~~; h~a'I[h,V~~!
h el p i n g to keep
~n~t.rc~~~~
KI NG'S B RIDGE
SERVICE STATION
WE AR E PREPAR ED TO 00 ALL. KI N OS O F"
GENERAL REPAIRS
MOTOR REPAIRS
PAINTING AND REFINISHING
TIRES REPAIRED
TUBES VULCANIZED
GREASING
WASHING AND SIMONIZING
FULL LINE OF ACC£S ;o~I ES. GAS ..d OIL.
W e specia lize in all kinds of Welding. E lectric
Ar c and Acetylene.
F OR QU ICK SER V IC E GI VE U S A T RI A.L,
PHONE 3759
BEEF
We have lately receiveda limited
quantity of
AMERICAN
PL'ATE BEEF
PACKED IN NEW 200 LR· BARRELS
. fOR ' P RI CE APPLY:
GEO. M.BARR
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B[ST W[LSU ANTURACIH I'
SCR[[N[O NORTU SYON[Y
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR S"INGlES
B. C. FA CING
B. C. CEILI NG
A.;;~~'GV~RAYl
& CO . , LIMITED
-
Each shee t of Genuine Gy proc is pla inly
mar ked on the back wit h the name
"C) proc."
Cypruc is used for const ruc tion of inte rior
walls. ceilings and partitions in any type of
building.
I Nfld. Furniture & Moulding Co., Ltd. Isou: 4 Gf:N TS f O R Nf:WfO U 'loDL4 N DWater Street Ealt . Pbones 1203 arid 4111
Riverside Accessories,
LIMITED
P. M. ceos ere
RiversideTires and Tubes, Batteries,
Auto Parts and Accessories.
Repairs to All Makes of Cars.
PHONE 1907
Office, Warerooms and Repair Department :
BAMBRICK S TREET.
RED MOND KELLY. Prop.
M4""'U f 4 C.1URf:R O f
Uigh Grade Brooms
ALL ORDERS PERSONAllY ATTENDED TO.
3 STAR
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
SEND YOUR E N Q U I R I E S TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN 'S.
.= = = = = = = = = ,
VICTORY
BROOM FACTORY
1
44 VICTORiA ri TElEPHON E~TREET ,V~ _ 957
ST. JOHN·S. NEWFOUNDLAND
I t t f l'It.Wl'UUNULANU VUAK. n~K.LY '-40
CRANE
LIMITED
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SUPPLIES
DICK "ARRIS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.
176 W ater Stre et .
S t . J o h n ' s , N e.....,toundland.
0a~ For Values in~ Jewellery, Wat.ches,
IJ· Engagement Rings,• • Wedding Rings,Q' Clocks.
. .
Telephone 1075
FOR
Your Kitchen Utensils, Boilers,
Saucepans, Roasters, Etc.
S M A L L S T OCK S NOW ON HAND.
I St. John's Nfld.
REPAIRS.
Weare equipped to handle your repairs
Quickly and efficiently. Prices right.
KENNETH RUBY
C or. W al d e grave & W ater Stre ets
Newfoundland
Tractor & Equipment
Co., Ltd.
Agents Caterpillar Tractorsand
Frost & Wood Farming Machines
z::::::s;::// '"%>'"
Attention, Vessel Owners
For dependable D iesel power ..... ith low operating
and maintenance cos ts get an
ATLAS IMPERIAL
MARINE ENGINE
Sizes range from 15 b.p. to 600 b.p.
For full informat ion co nsult
W. W. WAREHAM & SONS, City Cbamb",
or G. W. HYNES, Mitchell Building.
N fl d . R eproaent.8t.1vea .
The Gower Street Market
B. F. PECKHAM, Proprietor.
Dealers in Beef. Mutt on . La m b, Vea l, Pork and
Poultry. Corned Beef. P uddi ng s. Sa usages
H amburg S teak .
120 GOWER STREET, ST. JOHN' S. NFLO. PHONE 1008
'I H E l\hW FUUN D LAN IJ V U A I<. I 1..1<. LY .- .p .
It you ha ve any CO D O I L, SE A L O IL. SE..\ L
SK I~S----write or teleg raph me for full info rmation
on sa-ne -- J P·1Y the H IGHEST 'PRICES.
J. C. ELLIS
408 WATER STREET
TELEPHONE 2101. P . O . BOX 2110.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
I.e ad inc: ~hnufactun:n
and Job be r. of ~l eD's ,
Women's and Childr u 's
FOOTWEAR.
Abo, Sole Al!:eDts lor
••[net " Lon, Rubbe" .
Write for Price-,
Buy QUALITY SOAP
rnar.utactured by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME .
6ea utIJ 06iCletll ;fore"er.
.. marf, &"erlJ Ptet ."
t71~ T hol e ...ho loyc and rem embe rVf? IPS" h.,- e a .;an~d " ' in ion 10 p<lrfor m .
......"\ Th e .1'lcr;on o f a su i'abledI~;l11e a He :~:~':.~' c'.~7 ~nl~~ ~'.ibu,e ,h .,
7feot{;r A r. ...e., ... Hn~ot C2"'ed
;and lelle'ed hy rhe Sk ",,~Ip.
ron and .rtl~u . n,eanl e,,,,lull r.g
-,1i6-~~l..l,.-.L~ .a'i,facr;on
W" u'" "nl. a ~p"c;al g",de of
l 1"'l r ."I..,;red rr.•• bf. _" -hit,, o, blue.
W ri,,, 'o-day fo r a beauri ful
"elecr;<m,,1 P~'IOI;.. dmailord. r
"";====d,p I fO:~: r·~~ .v;li~:lilti;r·' har toad e the
. _ "an'eh mo"o
THE MA5TIJl CRAn SMEN OF MEMOUA L ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3e9 Ou o k_ o rth S t re e t ,
P. O. Bo> ~22 b rabli. h. d r8i 4 .
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Company ha ving the largest
numbe r of Policy Holder s -
Newfoundland.
E very satisfaction given in
settlin g losses.
Off. ;c#; 137 Wat",r s-.« f ac;n9 P,.",~cott StrHl
'P. O. Bu E 5078. T",l,phrm", 658.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER. Mealer .
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going St rong. The' Strlte M'L
CLANCY &CO., LT~.
t seccessers 10 J. O. Ryan.)
-c-c- Impcrters of-
Groceries and
Provlsfons.
353 Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nfld,
' P ho n e " 3 9 & 4 0.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
as k for
DOMINION pALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed H otels.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O btainable at all stores in Newfoundland.
0.. I " T....... U_t.nrI"' Swri.. i.
T_G.... MIlH .. '.-ity .... n.._.
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
PboDe 159. P. O. 8 01 23.
T H E NEWFOUN D LA ND QUAI{T~;I{ L Y ·-4'·
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or W ire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY , LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
",
.V Honest Value
_full wel."c-e:anhd deUu lJ'-eb .
lb. wa1 .. a.p out old CUfto.....
aad make 0.. ..... co ...,.
~,.... 10 • .,.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.J1,
with the utmost care and accuraC)' it
you entrust it to us. \\' e make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought OUT Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
Are Durable
Finished,
Made of the
Best Material,
J. J. HENLEY,
Facto- I Office :
S t. J ohn ' s , Nfld .
Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Curporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunt, tm ersm, Stirling & Uiggins,
254 W atee Street, St. JOM'S.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.I
Aotnts for Ntlllf oindlind.
1H ~: N I;W I'U U N ULAND QU A RTERL Y.- 4j.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
TH E OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your $ $
$ .$ every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel " Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. P "OENIX " ER E, P" OENIX T"E REP "OE IX EVERYW"E~E!
( Established 1767 )
ST. JO H :" ·S. :"E\\'FOUN D L A:" D.
IMPORTERl
AND WHOLESALE
PROVll IO] MERCHANTS
Includi ng Na va: S tores
an d Groceries.
TRAVEL AGEN CIES,
Trans-C w ada A ir
Lines.
Ca na-d ian Nati onal
Railways,
British O verseas Air-
ways Corp.
Pan Am erican A irways
Inc.
Northeast Airlines.
AGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
for
Balcise Ei re Insurance
Co. Ltd.
0 '" GE N E V A ,
\ 'i w i ll e r l . n dl
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
( Plying between United
Slates, Ca nad a and
Newloundland.)
Newfoundland Canld.
Steamshipi Ltd.
( Plying bet ween
Ca nada
and Ne wfound land)
OWNERS
AND OPERATOR3
01
Cold Storage Plants
and
PRODUCERS
01
Qui ck -Froz en Fish
Prod ucts
and Blueberries
W" Y ?
Because Phoenix P rote ct ion has world renown
as the best that money can buy .
Cousetr Xew/ou ndla nd 's Oldest Insurance
,\ ~en ls who hal'e becu proled ing Ihe New-
foundla nd public since 1804 .
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SIN(E 1804.
276 Wa le r Slreel. Ph nne 1110
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Coatt ad on and Builders : St. John's and Bay Roberb.
Dh,lrl b,, 'or. la "
Berger and ~latchless Paints. T he Monarch ~Ieta l
Weatherstrip Co.. Lock rite Plywoods . Cromar
Oak Flooring Co. ( Laid and Used the S ame Dol}' ).
Man " t. e luren 01 1
CORRES PONDEN TS OF
Boardof Underwriters of New York
Head Ollice I Branch Ollice
at a t
ST. JOHN'; , N.F.LD. CORNER BROOK, N.F.l .D.
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
' ... po ,le n 01 1
Lock !'>, Hin ges, G lass, Put ty. Paints, Hardwood
Fl oori ng , Roofing, Et c. : : : E, timates Free.
" W O O D G O O D S ", .d e or GO::> O w o o a s ."
rH E NEW P'OU N D L AN V <.lU A KTEK LY .- 44.
I
GENUINE Marine AgenciesCOAL TAR lImlltd. -~- -
\\'e are now prepared to
suppl y the T rade with this
H i gh Qu a l ity P roduct,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof Drums,
20 Gallon Barrels . and Half-Barrels.
P h o n e 2 78 2 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.
O ffi c e s : T . A . B u il d ing ,
Duc kwort.h St.re et.. .
GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE co.. LTD..
Of Lndon, England.
'" '" Ii S TABIJSII£EJ 18.1" '" '"
SteamshipOwners, Agents and Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and W est Indies.
Water Street, tast, Sl. John's, Nlld.
.)l T H IS T L E'S .)l
Shoe Repair S ervice
Work called for and delivered.
axe Water S treet.
Phone 3146. Op p, Bowring's Groce ry.
The Guardian has the larges t paid-up capital of an)
Comp any in the world tra nsacting a Fi re business
T. & M . W INTER, L TD ,
Aq..nt , /0,. N~fou "J'I1."J
SultKribed Capilal '
raid .up Capital
InYelled Fundi n ceed . ,
.. 110,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
25,000,000.00
Carnell's Fune ra l "orne
u.~~ ,•• M....., ....t . 1 Car... II', C'lTi., . F. <t.,., . Lt~.•
fmba lm en end tune ral Dir e c to r • .
Mo.1 up-Io-d.l e Molor Hearse I nd Priule Ambulance.
Elesed Hean e Open Hearse
Ah...ya '..... il.1>I.
r ho n, ,,•• co ml' " h. n. i". "lock of Cuk•• > .",,1 \ lo~nlin,ll:lal ..... ayon hand
A. G. CARNElL, r,.p,. GEOFFREY CARNELL. M... , .. .
" . .... S9S D., ; 1237 Ni,., ..~ Holid. , .
.. (.luali .) - Wi .ho ut ~: I" ... ""ganc•. "
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagara fireInsurance Company
ofNew York,
Canadian Depar tment : Montreal.
W . E . BALDWIN , Man a ger.
Incorpora ted in 1850-
Has been over 70 yean; in business.
Unexcelled reputation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A . T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre ' s C ove . Agent for Newfoundland.
(be y rksi)ire
Inl ura n\,( ComNllV, (.d.
LoM.... by c:_ I _jghln;,, !: and ~'o r... t hr.. nO' OIC'f>!. d. !t .klo . ",- .
befo re "' .u nn g .lae.. h. ... .\ 11 "" orm a ' ion gla dly given .
"'Ic;GR A'" & f URLO"' 6 , Ha."......Solicitor. It ~ ota'1 P ublil:. Allen
Otliu : , 63 Ouck ....onh Slr -.el. l'b 0f'l.61
The New!'~~~~'~'~~G..9.~a rtcrjy.
... ~cd evee , l!Iird ","o'lIh a bout Ih . I S.b 01 \Iarcb , Jllnc. Septembe..., d
l J«ember fl'O'll lb. oi!ic.
J8 r' UCOIt :-<uee ' . St_ Job n·.. ;.;•• f.>lU\dJand
1''' I ~ J. E VA;';S P.t _~TU' 0 P" IIL, S>!):"
To _h om <Il Com lllllfUcationo . boI>ld be 'odd "",!.
~ub.c;rlpllo. Rll leli l
Sillg ... Coptn., ea<:b.. .. ••••••..... .o_to
Otte Year , in adn.lKe, .....fOllndJ.and . • . . . • • • • ... 80
1'"0..... S"bllc ripti,oN tiM:l..d;II,Canadal... ... . ••• '10 M
Tlil! N1rWJOOU'lCDLAND QUAIlTI!Rl..Y.
IMPERIAL ,.
LIME JUICE ."~i~ , - Native Flour
DIRECT FROM
WEST INDIES ESTATES
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a price. "
IMPLRIAL
MANUfACTURING CO.
Ph... 765. ST. JOlIN'S P. O. B. 5039 E.
Ask Your Grocer for It.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
449 WATER STREET WEST.
if Rahal's Dispensary
Engineers
--AN0--
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
FOR SERVICE 'Phone IISS
• I Be Patriotic-Buy British
AND
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from fine..t quality English Malt and
Kent Hops by a highly qualified English
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Great Britain-the
remaining Ten per cent. from the Dominion
of Canada,
De......d this Flee Spark.li.a. ud I..n,oratiq:
Benralt at Joar Fuorit. Lictutd Hetel
BREWED A D BOTTLED BY
J. J. RA"AL, Prop.
44 NEW GOWER STREET
PRESCRIPTION5 CAREFULLT CO. POUNDED.
A F.u l.i.e Pa!ut .ihdKilu aM.TeiJeIArtidl'l al....". ell hold.
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JOH ·S.
P1looe 575 P. O. 0.. 51471
TH E NEWFOUNDL A ND QUA RT ERL Y.
~ Pillsbury's Best--FLOUR-XXIX.
~r;:.
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking
I ~
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS J> HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addit ion to the Toledo family of
Couter, BeaU, Portable. HaDrial .
Iadutrial, ud Motor Tnack ScaIn.
Call and see this Wonder !kale
Or write for particulars.
GANONG'S
(Gs)
Chocolates
For Over Seventy Years the Finest in the Land
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
THE WORLD'S BEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
The Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World.
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
. 178 W a1:er Street. St. John '• .
A. E. HICKMJ(N COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
... and ...
Genuine Welsh Anthracite.
